
under 12, 
beginnIng at 11 

Cnarlie- Brown Field 
kick off the cray

'Almost Anything 
will begin at the 
p,m. Four"'teams 
and prospective 
asked to contact 

Bennerotte. 
Is als9 scheduled 

prellmin,l.rv 

Eacn division is 
elghtjeams.. Weigh-ins_wIILbe-:at 
the Chuck Wagon. Tug-of:W&f, 
f.inals wilr follow an American 

baseball game whicl1 will 
7,30 p.m. 

Admission for the day's acti
vities will be $1 for adults and 50-
cents for students. 

Local Students 
To AHend KSC 

Music Camp 
--Scotf-Havene-r, Jay Hummel, 
Mark Shufelt and Don St~aightall 
of Wayne wiH be attending the 
annual high 'school music camp 
at Kearney State College August 
1-5. 

list; Willi vocal sp~cia
list and director" of the College 

9"""·pra,ctl,,,,'an,,we,r.s 'NHI been -Choraleens and Nebraskats; 
sche- James Payne, brass specialist 

~ ~~Ie~ fQr_~:}O p.m. on Thursday and director of the Jazz-Rock 
~."i~:. - said agronomist Russell Moo- Ensemble; Nancy Whitman, 
~ maw. Tl)e tour will be held at the ~structor of piano and music 

Northeast Station ne?r Conc~rd;r ~~eory i and Gary Thomas, in-

~:~,: r~~r~~~~:::r~!s ~~o~:a:;~~e s~~~t~~t~f ~~~td~~~d~~ition and 
experiments designed to answer :'hoard is $50. 

= the question: 'Does 2,.4-0 injure' 

f ~~:.~: ~~~n aV:;li::::ti~~e~~~~: ~~ Committee Closes 
;. 2,4-D! __ are under _st~~ 
:' Another experiment may begin ~ OUf'20U'Acf6unf-
:- to answer- the-- question Con· - --

cerning planting soybeans direct- The Wayne Bicentennial com· 
Iy info oat stubble. Selections and mittee has officiaUy closed out its 
timing of herbicide applications books, donating $240 to the Wayne 
will be discussed as well as County historical society. 
herbicide costs In such a no- The money was the balance 
tillage system, Moomaw said. remaining in the com~ittee's 
Warm season grasses usually "200" account after meetmg all 

take two or three years to become obligations. 
productive under presently used Much of the money was pro
management systems, he added. vided by the sale of Wayne county 
By use of herbicides, warm sea- Bicentennial souvenir plates and 
son grasses may become estab- Bicentennial trays. The remain· 
IIshed the first year. Grass ing plates have also been donated 
species tolerance to herbicides is to the Historical Society, accord· 
part of this stUdy. ing to Bicentennial committee 
Followign the tour, a lunch will chairman Roberta Welte. The 

be served courtesy of Chemagro plates and Bicentennial trays will 
Corp.,' Monsanto Corp., and be availa~le f~r purchase at t~e 
American Cyanamid Co., Moo- county hlstoflcal museum In 

maw said. Wayne. 

Wisner Artist's Painting 

Is Latest Conn Addition. 
could have been the artist's 
inspiration for "Along the 
Creek," a pa\nflOg newly acquir
ed by the Wayne State College 
U.S. Conn Library. 

The artist, Don Prawit. spent 
his boyhood summers 9n a farm 
In the Elkhorn Valley west of 
Wisner. Cottonwood groves, 
sloughs and river scenes made a 
lasting impression on the artist, 
who today renders many of his 
landscapes from memory. 

"Along the Creek" is the fifth 
aCtdition to the Yale K. Kessler 
Art CollectiQn honoring the 
former director of the U,S. Conn 
Library. The library began the 
collection in 1972 with the 
purchase of "Trail's End at 
Scottsbluff", an oil painting by 
George J. Hautzinger of Omaha. 

trees by the creek in Prawit's 
"Along the Creek." The native 
Nebraska artist, who was born in 
Omaha, in 1904, attended Central 
High School and the University of 
Nebraska at Lincoln. 

He also recently attended the 
University of Nebraska at 
Omaha. Art instructors for 
Prawit have included Hettie 
Marie Andrews, Tom Palmerton, 
and Oscar Sormani. 

Since retiring from business in 
1973, Prawit has intensified his 
art studies. Along with memory 
paintings, he also drives through
out the state for inspiration for 
other paintings. 

The painting "Along the 
Creek" was acquired through the 
Joslyn Museum in Omaha. It is 
on display in the U.S. Conn 
Library. 

Second CflSs Postage Paid at Wayne, Nebraska 
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Region IV Board 
Oks Building Lease 
I he governing board of the sions, and a double door en- - activity area, a dining' area~-

Region IV Office of 'Develop- trance. offices, and ~ill be hea~ed and 
mental Disabilities Friday Those additions to the original 'cooled by heat pumps. - - -
morning approved a leasing plan will. Increase construction In addition to the $995 monthly 
arrangement for a new building costs by $6,575, Vakoc estimated. rent, the Region IV agency will 
to house a children's develop- The contractor said the Wayne also pay property taxes and some 
ment center (CDC) in Wayne, C.hurch of Christ has agreed to maintenance costs. 
althougf:l the monthl.y rent will be . sell one acre of land on east High- Region IV director M.ary Ann 
higher than originally proposed. way 35 within the Wayne city Brendan estimated total cost of 

--_._~ ____ ~. __ Contc.actoLJohn---.:v.akacsaictJl1e __ JimitSL.a_L_a cost of S10,OOO. He using the new building-wtll be-

I 

Early Morning Mishap 
ROBERT BLADTof Wayne was tak81 to Providence Medical Center in Wayne when his car struck this 
tree adiacent to the golf murse at about 1 :50 Friday rmming. Acrordlng to the inVEStigation officer, 
Bladt was northoound from Wayne on Highway 15 when his car left the road. No skid I1l3rks Vve'"e found 
at the site of the crash. Bloot suffe.-OO a fracturOO right forearm and lacerat ion in the nishap, according 
to hospital offidals. His condition Friday night was listed as stable and he was being held for further 
observation. 

increase in rent from $900 to $995 added that the-purchaseagree;.- aoourn;TOOo month. -- ~ - - -~ 
a month is necessary because ment hasn't been completed but Vakoc said construction will 
modifications _ in the original attorneys are ironing out legal begin within 30 days with a 

required by the State Fire technicalities and he hopes to minimum of four months re-
the i and the agreement in the next for construction. , 

division of housing and environ- Other- items requIred whtch 
mental health of the State H~lth weren't included in the original 
Department. e~tjmate are installation of 1,000 

Included are steel door iambs in feet of sewer line, a sewage 
lieu of wood, fire rated doors in pumping station, and 650 yards of 
lieu of hollow·core models, smoke compacted fill material. Vakoc 
doors and partitions, emergency said those items will not increase 
starldby lighting, pneumatic door tne lease -price. 
closures, panic devices (opening" The modified plans have been 
bars) on doors, ionization type certified by an eng inner and have 
smoke detectors, a direct fire been approved by the Fire 
alarm link with the city fire Marshal and Health Department 
department, a triple·well kitchen offices, Vakoc said. 
sink rather than a double-well The 50- by BO-foot steel building 
model, a hand wash basin in the will include a kitchen, six bed

-kitchen-, wafer tem-perrng proy!: rooms, three -Classrooms, an 

Downtown Improvement 
Bid Opening Is Tuesday 
Downtown businessmen will 

have an opportunity Tuesday 
night to find out just what the 
proposed downtown improve· 
ment project will cost, whEl" the 
city council opens bids for the. 
improvement, 

trainin9-Program and.-a reskien~_ 
tial program for menially reo 
tarded children, was originally 
housed In Pile Hall on- the, 
Wayne State College campus. 
The buildi!19 is being remodeled 
into student apartments and the 
center has now been moved into 
Terrace- Hall. it will be necessili/ry 
to vacate that building in the fall, 
but WSC officials have agreed to 
provide space in Morey H , ' 
hopefully until the new building is 
ready for occupancy. 

Pile Hall was leased to the 
22=county-region- tY----ageney---for -
$500 a month and the increased 
cost -- under-- the --new -leasing 
arrangement will mean higher 
costs for school districts can· 
tracting for services. Governing 
board members were concerned 
about the rising cost of services 
and questioned the advisability of 
approvJns thJL leasLng aTLaDge
ment before finally voting on the 
issue. 

OAS Ambassador Is Wayne State Graduate 

Items included in the-bid sped-fi. 
cation are 13-f.oot sidewalk on 
Main St. and 10-foot Sidewalk on 
side streets in the distriCt, new 
curb and gutter I underground 
electric conduit, replacement of 
underground plumbing, and 
alternate items such as sidewalk 
planter, tinted sidewalks, and 
bench~s. The engineer's esti
mated cost when specifications 
were approved was $238,000. 

Mixing Stored 
Grain Allowed 
Farmers can now store their 

1977 crop harvest in the same bin 
with prior years crops and still be 
eligible for a Commodity Credit 
Corporation roan on the 1977 crop 
according to Ralph Olson, ASC 
county committee chairman. 
The Agricultural Stabilization 

and Conservation Service (ASCS) 

The appoint.ment this year of 
Nebraska native Gale McGeE;: as 
ambassador to the Organization 
of American States (OAS) gives 
Nebraska a respectable spot on 
the map, but McGee and two 
more appo'lnted ambassadors 
from Nebraska have not only 
brought honor to NebraskCi, but 
the--Norttl'~ast-Nebraska- region 
and Wayne State College as well. 

A bit of research shows that 
McGee and Val Peterson hail 

from the Northeast Nebraska 
region and both are graduates of 
Wayne State College. The late 
Francis P. Matthews was also 
from northeast Nebraska. 

McGee, who graduated from 
Norfolk High School, received his 
bachelor's degree at WSC as did 
Peterson. of Wayne. 

Matthews, who died in ·1952, 
was a resident of Albion and a 
graduate of Creighton in Omaha, 
President Harry Truman ap-

Two Win SBA Awards 
Two business admInistration, 

students at Wayne State College 
have been recognized as district 
winners of the U.S. Small 
Business Administration's Ne
braska District Small Business 
Institute Team of the Year. 

The student team members are 
Howard Peters of Wayne and 
Terry Thorn, formerly of Omaha 
and now of Seattle, Wash. 

The awards are presented by 
Dr. Neil Swanson, head of the 
WSC Business Division and 
coordinator of the college's Small 
Business Institute. Dr. Swanson 

received an- award for his 
services" presented by Dr. Wil
liam Randall, Omaha, SBA's 
Small Business Institute coordin. 
ator. 

The Small Business Institute is 
a program which'1>rovldes oppor
tunity for college senior and 
graduate stude~'ts in bUSiness to 
serve as counselors to a business 
firm, under guidance of a faculty 
adviser. The SBA assigns student 
teams to businesses, usually 
borrowers, that request assist 
ance. The students work on 
specific problems. 

pointed Matthews to his position 
as ambassador to Ireland after 
he served as Secretary 01 the 
Navy. 

The late President Dwight 
Eisenhower placed Peterson in 
the amb,assador to Denmark 
pOSition, while Nixon apPOinted 
him ambassador to Finland, 
Now, under the leadershIp of 
Jimmie Carter, McGee has been 
appointed ambassador to the 
GAS, an organization of U.S. and 
Latin American countries 

The backgrounds of the three 
Nebraska ambassadors show 
extensive educational, profes
sional and political experience 
prior to their ambassador 
appointments, 
.After serving as a history 

instructor 31 the University of 
Wyoming, McGee ran for the U.S. 
Senate, serving for 18 years, A 
1936 graduate of WSC, he was 
extremely involved in· campus 
affairs. 

After graduation he taught at 
Crofton and Kearney High 

Schools, earned a masters degree 
at the University of Colorado, 
taught at Nebraska Wesleyan, 
Iowa State College, Notre Dame, 
and earned his doctorate at the 
University of Chicago before his 
move to Wyoming and career in 
politics. 

Matthews, who lived most of 
his life in Nebraska, wa~ a 
leading Omaha la'Myer and 
corporation executive. He was 
active in the state Democratic 
organization, USQ, the Knights of 
Columbus, and'Catholic organi· 
zations. 

He was president of the WOW 
radio station and served as an 
officer tor several Omaha cor· 
porations, 

Peterson, who likes fo say that 
he has taught everything from 
fourth grade through the ,univer
sity level. also published and 
edited a newspaper, the Elgin 
Review, before entering politics. 

His political interest sparked 
after serving as campaign man· 
See OAS. page 10 

The council will also open bids 
-for an addition to the city fire 
hall. The fire hall bids will be 
opened at 8 o'clock followed by 
the improvement district bids at 
B: 15. In addition, the city engi
neering consultant at B:45 wiii 
present recommendations for 
accepttn9. J21dLf2r, ~_ c_Qrotm~tQr_ 
station, opened at the last council 
meeting. 
See IMPROVEMENT, page 10 

HoskinsMan 
Dies in Accident 
Gerrald Wittler, 37, of Hoskins 

was killed in an accident near 
West Point late Wednesday 
afternoon 

The State Patrol at Norfolk 
said Wittler died in a head-on 
collision 011 a county road. Also 
killed In the accident was Char 
les Bernhardt, 16, of We~t Point, 
driver of the other vehicle in 
vo/yed. 

recently changed its rules on 
commingling crops from diffe· 
renL¥f!M~e.. the need for 
grain storage has increased. 

Olson noted some steps farmers 
would have to take before storing 
harvests from different years 
together. First, the producer 
would have to request ASCS to 
measure the grain in the bin, The 
ASCS office will notify the 
producer in writing of the 
number of bushels or hundred
weights of old crop commodity in 
the bin. An authorization to 
commingle or store the 1977 
commodity in the same bin would 
come with the notification. 
Grain from 1977 must be of the 

same class and of comparable 
quality as the old crop commo
dity. 

Native Nebraskans must be the 
artists for the Kessler Collection 
other works include "Hideaway 
Range," an oil painting by 
Lawrence C Faudel of Oakland, 
purchased in 1973, "Toys in the 
Attic," oil by Hortense H. Hagen 
of Norfolk, also purchased in 
1973; and "The Wheelwrights," 
watercolor by Ralph Hawkins of 
Hebron, purchased in 1974, 

Demonstration Winners Selected 
Dr, Randall said, "The cases 

selected representing the work of 
the Wayne State ColJege team 
compose an excellent exa'mple of 
student teamwork -- and close 
working relationships with own, 
ers of the business, as evidenced 
by the positive results of a 
better· managed, more profitable 
business." Rich and earthy colors daubed 

Three Wayne County 4-H young
sters were selected Thursday to 
compete in the State Fair home 
economics demonostration con· 
test.' 
Chosen on the basiS of demon· 

strations presented Thursday at 

luncheon Ticket Total at 450 
Wayne Chamber of Commerce 

manager Howard Witt said 
Friday that over 450 tickets have 
been sent to area farm wives who 
have expressed interest in 
attending the Farm Ladies 
Appreciation Luncheon Thurs· 
day. 
The chamber-sponsored event 

begins ~1i 12: 30 p.m. at the Wayne 
S\ate College Student Union. The 
free luncheon is being held to 

JOIycees,P!ol'l 

Fireworks Show 
The Wayne County Jaycees will 

~~u~~~fr~~:~gfire~:~~s :i~~~:: 
again this year at the Wayne City 
baseball park. . 
The fireworks display will' begin· 

at dusk and area residents are 
Invited to find seating in the park 
to observe ground as well as 
aerial pyrotechnic displays, 
The fireworks are provided 

through the Jaycees and dona
tions from the City of Wayne and 
Wayne businessmen. 

stress the importance "of farm 
women in the area's economy. 
Co-chairmen for this year's 

eve.nt Clre Mrs, Darrell Moore and 
Mrs. Glen Ellingson. Several 
other Wayne area women area 
working with the chairmen to 
prepare for the luncheon. 
An Outstanding Farm Woman 

wiU be named during the after· 
noon program. Selection will be 
made from a list of nominees senT 
in during the past Imonth from 
area indiViduals and organiza. 
tions. 
The program schedule also 

includes speakers on water use 
and) the metric system, and a 
presentatlon.by local iris grower 
and hybridizer Roger Nelson. 
Glen Ellingson wUl serve as 
master of ceremonies. There will 
be group singing, led by Sheryl 
Kopperud and Jana Rutledge. 
In past years, the luncheon 

saluting farm women has proven 
to be a success with over 500 
persons attending, The first 
luncheon was held in 197.4 and 
again in 1975. Last year's 
luncheon was canceled because 
of conflicts with Bicentennial 
activities. 

the Wayne city auditorium are 
Anne Liska, dauqhter of Dr. and 
Mrs, J.J. Liska of·Wayne i Karla 
Otte, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Karl Otte of Wayne, and Michelle 
Kubik, daughter of Mr. and Mrs, 
DOll Kubik of rural Wayne. 
Miss Kubik was awarded a 

purple ribbon for her demon. 
stration entitled "Those Crazy 
Crepes" in the foods category, 

Also earning a purple ribbon 
was Miss Otte in the home 
environment category. Her 
demonstration was entitled "Do 
It With Yarn." 

Miss Liska reJ:eived a blue' 
ribbon for her demonstration 
"Husker Chops" in the foods 
division. 

Other demonostrations and 
ribbon placings were: purple 
ribbon, Karen and Anita Sandahl, 
team demonostration, "Royal 
Scrambled Eggs," and blue 
ribbons, Susan Burmester, 
Sheri II Burmester, Shelly Emry,· 
and Shelly Janke. . 

Herold to Observe 

Independence Day 
The Wayne Herald will not 

publish its regular Monday issue 
for July :4 in observance of the 
Independence Day holiday. 
Anyone wishing to submit news 

or advertising copy is asked to 
keep the publication schedule in 
mind In order to insure timely 
release. 

-~--~-.--------~------

See SBA, page 10 

Enrollment Rising 
. .. 

For MUSIC Camp 
The number of students enroll· 

ed in the Wayne State College 
Summer Music Camp set for July 
24-31 is greater than last year, 
according to Cornell Runestad;' 
head of the college tine arts 
div·lsion. 

Runestad, "'IIho will serve as an 
in.structor for ihe Musk Camp, 
said 130 registrations have been 
received compared with last 
year's 112 fIgure at this time. 

Along with Runestad, other 
instructors for the 33rd annual 
event will be Dr. Raymond 
Kelton, WSC professor' of music 
and Dr: James O'Leary, asso
ciate professor music at WSc. 

Out·of-town instructors will be 
Don Schumacher, ml,lsic instruct
or at Northeast Technical Com
munity College in Norfolk i John 
Hepfinger, Omaha Northwest l 

music director; Myron Armour, 
Sloan, Iowa, high school music 
instructor; and Richard Palmer, 
music instructor at Ankeny, Iowa 
high s,hool. 

End of the Line 
A CREW from Chi<ago North Western Railroad rerroved several 
rails oftheaba-ldoned line In theeastem pat of Wayne Friday. Wor1< 
started s....overa! rmnths ago to t~ (ic:M1"\ the line running trom 

Dakota City through Wayne after railroad offidals 'M:lf1 a court battle 
to disrrantle the line. 

l 
.:: 



/ . 
. Tiemann's approi.sal is valid 

_ r:.~Lvll1~_~lE:n.ty J;JL adV:iI!1.Ce. notice ,at ,a, ____ _ 
well arranged schedule. 

Gov. J.J. Thaf wasn't always true with McColIIs-
'-_~c.,", ~~l';!'~~~"b~'J~ ~ . .l!Id..iQUIuL·-·rers-vlsJts;-Ar1Imes ·1,· was dlfllcuW1lf·-· 

the 'siam Republican. 
In .. _bios. _.,.,"', 

for being out of touch with the 
):tartY organJatlon "SInce his move 

to Wioshlngton. • 

learn just when he would be where. It Is 
~nderstandable that It was more difficult 
10 arrange a timetable for a,.candldate 
coming from Washington than one ," 
coming from Omaha, but the difference, 
we believe, was In the local Party organi-
zation: . 

---.. -=---.:--
Insl.nl bploy 

- Well, mayj>e ;'01 exaelly Instant, but all 
·trm---e-bhtrav·ersY~-over·"fne·"-compactor 
station In Wayne has seemed old hat to 
me. Albion went through' Similar growing 
pains when 1 was editor there··end"there . 
was quite iJ" bit of haggling before' things 
got settled. 

o •• _. station. 
The council asked _ for figures on a 

landfill, and' couldn't get them. It 
appeared then that drawing specs on the was raining. Getting stuck wash't the bad 
statton and asking for bids was the only-------~parr.-though. But thls_ guy Is so stubborn 

. alternative open to the counciLWhich he wouldn't call for help right away. Qh, 
'Woold--pI'OYide some test fig-ur-es- before-a- no.- He had to keep at it, trying to get 
final decision is made. . himself out, not giving up until he was 50 -

The council decided to go that route, yards down the road with the car cross- ' 
a"ndcbecause if .apparently was the only ways In the road and axle deep. 
alternative open which could result in At least it k.llled an hour on a, slow 
accurate cost information before going news day. He didn"'t get the picture, by _. 

~~~P5, 15 true, but if OUt'" ex. 
_len", focally during the 1976 sena. 
torial campaign Is anything to ludge by, . 

·1here-tsa considerable '''nOu"t of truth 
-rn-·Tlemann's· apprafSil of the -Nei:"iska---

We admit our viewpoint I.s a limited 
or:te. We ar~.Jal_k!!!9_~fJout QI)!L~Q!.~nD'. i~." 
the ., state - and- - It probably should be 
expected that local Democrats would be 
wen ·organi-!ed --in-the- ·-communi-ty--where 
the state national committeeman lives. 
But if the '76 campaign in Wayne' County 
is anything to judge by, Nebraska Re
publicans have much preParation to 
complete if they expect to make a decent 
showing next year. - Jim Strayer. 

We started "referlng to the' rssue a"s 
"Garbage98te" at the office. When the 
fireworks sta(ted in Wayne over the 
transfer- station, Albion News publisher 

I:ICflIH~a I:I-.--.--.r-----. -John--Ward and ·Albtorr-cltv~admlntstrafQr -
into operation, I support the_decision. the way. 
-As-r-~td-tas1~Week-;-tf-anyorie can come 

up with an alternative solution to the 
garbage disposal problem that will be 
cheaper than~-the-1ransfer istatlon; -atolW-
with some type of binding assurance that 
it wfllstay that-way;-the-propos-ai miQ"hf 
be worth considering. 

. RepubUcan organization. At the grass-
--· __ -'-In-'~ ·aHeast;-

there was no comparision in the organi. 
zalloo of !be campaigns ~or now Sen. ·Ed 
Zorlnsky and former Rep. John Y. Me. 
cornslei'. 

lor!r.skv·s visits to Wayne were always 
-well Organized, with the press and public 

Give checkoff a chance 
Wayne as a major part of our diet. In Nebraska 

Dear Editor: as in other agricultural states, it is an 
Within the next few wt>eks cattlemen In accepted fact that meat ;s needed in our 

, - - -tn,s county and across-Ule country will 00-- diet. There are people in the United 
_____ .wdlng---.-Dn_Jhe beeLr_eferend_I,J"?_ There States, especially in large urban areas, 

appears to be considerable controversy who do not know the nutritional value of 
and speculation on what enactment of red meat or that it is one of the lowest 
this checkoff will do to the beef industry. priced sources of high quality protein on 

Certainly we all have fears about use the market today. Food faddists thrive ·on 
or misues of possible funds generated. the misinformed urban population en-
safeguards, however, have been built couraging them to buy more expensive 
into this law which should prevent many non-meat protein sources. Without finan-
of t~ problems from oc-curing,-- Prob- dal -·help -the -beef industry has· no 
ably the most positive factor In governing effective way to inform the public of the 
the use of generated funds is that danger of food faddism. Hopefully a 
members of agricultural organizations better informed public will consume 
such as Farm Bureau, Farmer's Union, more beef resulting in higher market 
NFO and livestock Feeders elect the prices for the producer. 
cattlemen who would in turn control A "yes" vote in July will enable the 
these monies. checkoff to proceed. What better way to 

The Idea of a checkoff is not new to determine if our money is well spent than 
agriculture. In the past other agricultur- to give the checkoff a try. Speculation on 
ally ·oriented organizations, -speCifically whether the checkoff will work or not is 

,milk, citrus and coffon
L 

producers have just speCUlation. Only by enactment will 
formed fo promote fheir products. Most we know if our efforts are fruitful. If we 
recently the egg industry started a find our money is not well spent, then we 
chedc.off and reports by producers in this can cancel the checkoff or if enacted and 
area are encouraging. Most of these an individual producer does not wish to 
producers feel their money is bl?ing well participate he can'so indicate and have 
spent in promoting the use of egg his money returned_ 
products in the food industry. Probably A "no" vo~e -will cancel .th'e checkoff. 
1he- -most highly visible use of product Congress has determined that his refer- " 

jng lost. - Thomas 
Jefferson, Letter, 1786. 

Who's Who, 
what's what? 

1. WHO was recently appointed to the 
Wayne Coupty veterans service commit
tee by the county board of commis
sioners? 

2. WHO Was the 1977 Wayne High 
graduate seleded to'recehie a fou·r-year 
State College Board of Trustees Scholar-
ship to Wayne State College? . 

3. WHAT begins today (Monday) at the 
Wayne Municipal Swimming Pool? 

4. WHAT did members of Wayne's 
Association of University Women recent
ly present to the Wayne Senior Citizens 
Center, using proceeds from their annual 
hOl!se tour last year? . 

S. WHO left Friday for his home in the 
Phillippines?_ 

6. WHAT did Dick Keidel, owner of 
Sav·Mor Drug, recently earn from the 
Chamber of Commerce? 

7. WHO is the former Allen area 
resident recently named Missouri State 
Teacher of the Year? 

--.--pr~ -+so. s~-mH*-aRG-ettRtS--,~s-tfl.e.....Aast-H-Wi1J-it~fow--for----eny-o=--
producers. Our impreSSion of these ad- product checkoff. The chance to improve 
vertisements is always favorable toward beef as a product will be lost. For most 

ANSWERS: 1. Frank Noelle. 2. Terry 
Lessmann, son of Mr. and Mrs. Dale 
Lessmal'lfi. 3 ... The first' of -three swim
ming sessions for youths of all ages. 4. A 
five-piece coffee service. 5. Wayne High's 
AFS student Jo Jo Quimpo. 6. A Progress 
Award for improvements in his store. 7. 
Donald Heaton, a graduate of Allen High 
School. 

the product and we trust it generally is producers the money spent on the check-
for others who have seen or heard ·them. off will be the least expensive gamble 

Certainly any businessman would tell they will take when compared to the 
us that money used for advertisement or chances taken in farming today. The 
promotion is well spent. Keeping the rewards could be increased beef con-
public informed of the value or avail- sumption and more favorable market 
ability of a product enhances its image prices. - Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Krause. 
and use. The problem with beef however 
is slightly different. Where we live plays 
a big part .in our acceptance of re.d meat 

(weekly 

[ 
gl~?.~~~egs. 

'. around Northeast Nebraska 

J.JN McGhee, ASCS Cedar County 
~ XI)( ,tlve Director, saId that q total of 
3hi beef producers in Cedar County had 
r,:giskred to vote in the upcoming 
referendum. 

MARLIN Kirthner, Lexington, has 
~Igr,ed a contract to be principal at 
f: l'r(:(' High School next term. He has 
0·_ fer, "j Lexington since 1970 teaching 
soci,li ~,fudies. Pierce will be his first 
r,' ilS principal. 

·.''',~RY G.E. Schultz was named the 
'. o· the Year by the Wisner Lions 

reCi. 'v ~lt their annual golf outing and 
banqu'" held at Indian Trails Country 
.Club '.()ns PreSIdent Gary Bellar pre. 

t(', rim with a plaque after r~ading 
n: his life accomplishments that 

" 1 duse for the presentation. 

Out of 

Old Nebraska· 

At 9 a.m. on Feb. 22, 1934, Sen. George the second week in October. Within the 
w. Norris, white-haired and battle- short space of four weeks, Senator Norris 
scarred, arrived in Lincoln to launch the visited all the important centers of the 
campaign for a one-house legislature in state where he addressed large audiences 
Nebraska. That afternoon, speaking to an and by mean& of radio talk~ succeeded in 
overflow audience of 800 people at a reaching practically all the voters of the 
downtown hotel, Norris said that with a state. His arguments and those of other 
non-partisan, one-house legislature proponent~ of the amendment may be 
"there would be a possibility of dishonest epitomized in the language of Senator 
men getting into office. There would be a Norris. 'Why should the Legislature of 
possibility of dishonest men who were in Nebraska have two branches instead .of 
office deceiving the people. But these one? The qualificiations of members of 
possibilities would be very much mini- both branches of our State Legislature 
miled. Nothing has ever been said that Is are exactly the same. The official duties 
truer than the saying that 'eternal vigi- they are to perform are of exactly the 
lance is the price of liberty.' To get a same nature. Why should we then have 
good government and retain it, it is two bodies instead of one, and burden our 
necessary that a liberty-loving, educated, taxpayers with the necessarily increased 
intelligent people should be ever watchful . expense, to attain the object that can be 
to carefully guard and protect their fully attained by one house instead of 
rights and liberties. two?" ' 

Opposition from traditionalists and At the. height of the bitterly fought 
party loyalists ~as immediate. A Lincoln campaign, Norris sent his personal check 
newspaper warned: "The change pro- for $1,000 to help defray the mounting 
posed is radical. not necessary, arid expenses., When the ballots were counted 

;::irsf Congregational Churoo of would involve the state in a readjustment on Nov. 6, 1934, the total showed that 
• t· ~ion will have a new pastor on that would be disturbing. Changes in 286,086 Nebra.skan.s had voted in favor of 

Gary Arndt wilt be beginning his present practice may well be made, but a con.sfitutlnal amendment providing for 
t !~·'Jlpit at that titne. the plan In use (the bicameral) comes a one.house legislature and 191, 152 .had 

down to us after ages of government opposed it. Forty·three members of the 
- EV. ~arold Buse wit! be ordained a experiments and experience as the most first Unicameral -assemble;;l on Jan. 5, 

i t:_ Archbishop Daniel E. Sheehan . practical." 1937, and Nebraska became the first and 
.r. tv\ary's Catholic Church, West But· in 1934, according to John B. remains·the only one of the 50 states to 

.---~~-,..--CJ..:.-.Jul¥--2--ilt-lo.$.ffi,.~ ·~.tegistature-in--------enter~a-matorl'oijtfcaf-expert=-
( .. ~r. .ind Mrs. Arthur Buse of West Nebraska," the people were resentful and· ment." 

. ·n t For the past four _ years Father ready for somethin§ new, and no one was There had been earlier attempts at 

A
buse,e nh!'~n- cboele'engeSf,.UndYRionmgea. t the North better qualified than Norris "to assume legislative reform. Fo:mer state legls-

rn.eriCan leadership and win whole hearted support lator Addison E. Sheldon, head of the 

TH ~ Nebraska State Patrol, in the firsf 
qllarf.!r of 1977, reports they traveled a 
total of 2.548',172 miles while enforcing 
traffi req·JidtJons. 83,123 enforcement 
contacts were made during the period, 
with j ,3?~ "lcddents investigated, 39 
stolen car·;: -overed having a value qt. 
$83,475 ."r]d ; ,-::./3 motorists ~Ing assj,st~: •• 0-

in so far r~.aching a reform. .because Nebraska State Historical SOCiety from 
the people trusted his judgment and had 1911 untll_ his death in 1943, was the 
implicit confidence in his integrity. original proponent of the Unicameral for 

. "The preliminary test of int~rest. .. 'Nebraska in 1913 and wrote a 48-p~.ge 
was indicated in fhe number of siQna· report in its favor. The report, adopted 
tures secured on the petitions tor the by the Legislatie Committee on "Reform 
initiative. The law required only 57,600 of Legislative Procedure and Budget in 
signers;. t.he number secured was 95,000. Nebraksa," became the original basis for 
The fOrmal campaign did not begin until discussion of the single chamber. 

Steve Lind called to make me an offer. 
They said they could send me back issues 
61 the paper with all the ntfmes and dates
scratched ouf, and I could jtJst fill in the 
blanks. - -

Position the Same 
Incldentia~ly, "\Ie been accused of 

"capitulating" by suggesting that the 
council should take a look at any final 

, - -;eff.er.s-fOf'!-a-Jamffi-l.!--before letting bids for- -
the compactor station. 

No way. I've· never been totally 
opposed to the idea of a private landfill. I 

Stubborn. Me? 
Larry Creighton got a bi1 more than he 

bargained for when he answered a 
wrec-ker--ca!' for -Goryell- Aufo-1ast-week~' 
You see, there was. this idiot editor ,who 
should have known better than to be on a 
country road in the first place because it 

Not bein!;t"i3 ~~I~:r~~!ver know. what 
to- make of the -stories our-office duffers 
tell. .Bob .Bartlett came in Monday 
fhr~Ued Qy_er hi.$ w~kt~.QQ .sh_owing on_:~~e 
links, goIng so far as 10 s-uggest he- might 
be -needing a little time. off for some 
tours. 

Thursday morning, ~owever, he didn't 
want to say much about his league play 
on Wednesday. I figured It was' probal>ly-
modesty, but since I don't play the game, 
I'm not sure. Can someone tell me, Is an 
89 a really good score. 

You need never run out 
of c-ash again. 

THE 24-HOUR BANKER 
There's no need to run out of cash ... nights, weekends or holidays ... ever 
when you have a State National Bankers Card. THE 24-HOUR BAN~ER is 
ready to dispense cash ($25 or $50) anytime you want it. And. we mean 
anytime. 

Just step up to THE 24-HOUR BANKER, insert your card, punch out your·, 
secret access number and the amount you want and there's your cash. 

You need never run out of cash again. 

What else does a Bankers Card bring you? Checking without service charges, 
free checks, travelers checks, cashiers checks and money l'rders (no fee), 
$10,000 accidental death insurance~ discounts locally and 

Isn't it time you had a BankenU::ilfd? 

122 Main 
MIMI.1t F.D.I.C. 
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e-CQrroll Church Site of 
Hansen Wedding Rites 

Mr. and Mrs. Timothy Hansen, 
who were married in June 18 
ev.enlng rites at The Zion 
Congregallon-al Church-' in 
Carroll, are making their first 
home on a farm near Wisner. 

Mrs. Hansen, nee Mary Ellen 
Hansen, (s the'daug"ter of Mr. 
and Mrs. . John Hansen of 

-- Randofph. 'She -graduate<r-from-
Randolph High School and Wayne 
State College and taught at the 
Sholes Elementary School. 

.. _~ .. brldegr=_~ lIl!ende.d .. 
Wayne High School and Wayne 
State CQllege -and is engaged in 
farming. He is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. -Donald- Hansen of Wayne, 
formerly of Wisner. 

RENAY HARMEIER, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Donald Harmeler 
of Carroll, graduated June 17 
from the Nebraska Methodist 
Hospital's School of Nur.slng In 
Omaha. Miss Harmeler was 
among 1-14·-.merrant:f"women who 
took part in the graduatl'on 
ceremonies. She will be em· 
ployed at the Immanuel Hospital 
In Omaha. 

17th Bf"v-g9'eF-ReuR~on 

Held at South Dakota 
Relatives from Carroll, Wayne, 

Norfolk and Fremont were 
among 35 who attended the 17th 
Brugger reunion June 19 at 
Wessington, S.D. Other family 
members- came from Wilmot, 
Bonilla and Wessington, SoD. 
The 1978 reunion will be held the 

last Sunday in June at Sioux City 
with Edna Brugger in charge of 
arrangements. '. 

The Wayne (Nebr.)·Hei'illcf, MOnClay,~une'27;-n7T-

.----.u.:Fo rmefFWoy'-n e-G irl· ts'-jurreR"~·B~ri1idi1e::r-=~=.~ 
Lutheran Church in Luverne" . 

The bride Is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John Rltze of 
Luverne, former1'l of Wayne: She graduated from 'luverne High 
School in 1971 and from Concordia College In 1975, and taught 
Spanish at Fridley, Minn. . 

The bridegrOOm, a 1971 graduate of Clara City, Minn. High 
School and a 1975 graduate of Concordia College, is a pharmacy 
student at Fargo;-N.D. ant;fls employed ~t"jdhn.son--oru-g:--He1s 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Orville LaRowe of Clara City. 

Guests were registered by Kay ~wlson of St. Louis Park, 
Minn_ and were ushered Into the church by Clare Carlson at 
Crookston, Minn. a!'ld John Skwiera of Fargo, N_D. 

Mrs. Doug Ritze of Omaha sang "If With All Your Hearts" 

~~~h'~~, ~~~~~ i~:~!~'.' J~~oS~rm~~ o~t-uS:;~: o~~~~t: 
at the ceremony. 

Debra Loger of Rochester, Mlnn', served as matron of honor. 
Bridesmaids were Beverly Hawn of Glenwood, Minn., Gail 
LaWore Qf Clara City, Minn. and Barbara Anderson of Eagle 
Bend, Minn. The bride's personal attendant was Renae Reu of 
Luverne. 

Judd LaRowe of Clara City was best ma.nd and Kirk Olson of 
Clara City, Nathan Jorgenson of St. Paul and Douglas Ritze of 
Omaha were groomsmen. 

The bride appeared at her father's side In a sleeveless, 
floor·length gown of white Qulana,' fashioned with a high 
neckline 'and long, sweeping train trimmed with lace. Her: 
fingertip veil was attached to a Juliet cap and she carried pink 
roses. 

Her attendants were -d~~ssed in pink Quiana gowns in floor . 
length_ They wore picture hats and carried daisies. The men in 
the wedding party wore gray tuxedoes with pink shirts. 

The bride's mother chose_a light-Qreeo .knlt __ with gold 
, accessories and the bridegroom's mother wore a silver knit and 
silver accessories. ' 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Franz of Luverne greeted·the guests who 
attended the reception at the church. Gifts were arranged by 
Ruth Wegner of Luverne. 

Mrs. Allan Kassenborg. of Glyndon, Mirtn_ and Mrs. Robert 
Burke of Broadview Heights;-ohio cut and served the cake. Mrs. 
Herbert 'Bare~man of Wayne and Mrs. Willis Ritze of 
Braidwood, III. poured. Punch was served by Mr. and Mrs. 
Jarvis Streeter of St. P9tJ1. 

Waltresses were Theresa Rost of South Sioux City, Vickie 
Baker of Norfolk, Pam Wagner 'Of Winnetoon and Lisa Baker of 
Wakefield. The couple took a wedding trip to Winnepeg and are at home 

The Rev. Gail Axen of Stanton 
officiated at the double ring 
ceremony and Nancy Truby O~f 
Randolph sang "The Wedding . 
50ng/' LlWe've Only Just Begon -
and "The Wedding Prayer." 
Pianist was Mrs. Dorothy Rees of 
Carroll. 

Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride appeared in a 
white gQwn....oLjer:5.ey_poly.e_sJ~r 
knit. Venlse lace trim and 
sequins accented the bodice and 
short cap sleeves, and the floor
length skirt extended into a 
chapel-length train. Her Camelot 
headpiece was of matching 

Missouri Synod to Be 

Represented in Dallas 

;~~~:'~:~':;::~'::$ V 
. Prepare for Judging 

. Venlse lace trimmed with pearls, 
and she carried yellow sweet
heart roses, blue daisies and 
baby's'breath on top of a white 
Bible with long white, yellow and 
blue streamers. The bride wore a 
crystal necklace beJongJngJo her. 
mother. 

MR. AND MRS. TIMOTHY HANSEN 

The Rev. Ronald Holling, pastor 
at St. John's Lutheran Church at 
Wakefi.eld, and AI Wittig, a 
member of Grace Lutheran 
Church at Wayne, will represent 
the parishes af this area at the 
52nd convention of the Lutheran 
ChurCh-Missouri Synod when it 
meets at the Dallas convention 
ce!.1ter __ JuIY .. 15-22. 

Maid of honor was the bride's 
sister ¥ Margaret Hansen of 
Randolph, and bridesmaids were 
Bonnie Hansen of Wayne, sister 

.of the bridegroom, and Pearl 
Hansen of Wayne, sister of the 

_ brlde_ They wore. identically 
I, styled frocks of light blue 

Share a 
§mile·with 
someone 
sped.a1 

fashioned by the bride. The 
floor-length gowns featured white 
lace trim, a sweetheart necklace, 
short gathered sleeves and a deep 
skirt ruffle. They carried a single 
yellow princess rose with long 
yellow and white streamers. 

Best man was Denins Oberg of 
'Wayne and groomsmen were 
Robert Dowling of Wayne and the 
bride's brother, Loren "Hansen of 
Omaha. Ushers were Larry 
Hansen of Norfolk and the bride's 

A professional 8 x 10 color portrait for 

One sitting per subject $1 pe'r.subject fOIl: additional' sub: -
jects, groups, or individuals in the same family. Persons 
unaer 18 musfbe accompanied by p,arent-.. or guardian. 

brother, William Hansen of 
Neligh. 

Flower girl was Lori Hansen of 
Norfolk aAd .. ring. hearer_ was 
David French of Carroll. Candles 
were lighted by Janet Schmale of 
Carroll and Lesley Hansen of 
Norfolk. 

A reception followed at the 
Carroll dty auditorium. Hosts 
were Mr. and Mrs. Darrell 
French Qf Carroll and Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred "Kalin o'f Norfolk. Mr. 
and Mrs_ Lonnie Hansen of 
Peterson, la. registered guests. 
Gift attendants were Sally Finn 
of Carroll, Jane Austin of Wayne 
and Carol Watchorn of Ponca. 

Mrs. Lynn Roberts of Carroll 
and Mrs. Dennis Zoubek of Leigh 
"cut-en6-servea-the---£-ake, Mrs.
Larry Hansen of Norfolk and 
Mrs. Marjorie Otte of Wayne 
poured and,Mr. and Mrs. Rodger 
Allemann of Wayne served 
punch. 

Waiters and waitresses were 
Gary Wiese and Randy Baler, 
both of Wisner, John Grashorn of 
Wayne, Kathy and Mary Schmale 
and Shaund Roberts, all of 
Carroll, Lynne Hansen of Norfolk 
pnd Susan and Sherrill Burmes
ter of Randolph. 

The two will be among l-,100 
voting delegates representing the 
N\issouri Synod, the nation's 
second largest Lutheran body 
with 2.8 million members in 6,000 
parishes. 
The convention is due to take 

action on more than 250 resolu
tions. In addition, elections will 
be held for many positions, 
Incl!Jdi~g t~ose of I?re~ident and 
first vice president Of the Synod. 
One of the most important issues 

facing the 130-year old LCMS at 
Dallas, according to director 
Rev. R.C Greene, will deal with 
its .. .cantlnued..l..eUowsru.p....w-ith, the 
American Lutheran Church. 
Pastor Greene said since the 
Missouri Synod declared altar 
and pulpit fellowship with the 
American Lutheran Church in 
1969, a number of doctrinal 
disagreements ~e surfaced 
which are resulting in the con· 
vention proposal that the Synod 
declare itself in "a state of 
fellowship in protest" with ALe, 
to allow s1udy of the issues before 
the Missouri Synod would take 

MONDAY,JUNE27 ' 
American Legion Auxiliary, Vet's CI~b 
Senior Citizens Center Bible study, 2:30 p.m. 

TUESDAY, JUNE 28 
Ladies Day, Wayne Country Club 
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m. 
Wayne Business and Professional Womens Club, Black 

Knight, 6: 30 p.m. 
Bldorbi Club, Mrs. Everett Roberts, 7:30 p.m. 

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 2. 
Villa Wayne Sible study, 10 a.m. 
Tops Club, West Elementary School, 7 p.m. 

SATURDAY, JULY 2 
Wayne Auxiliary 3757 Fraternal Order of Eagles family 

picnic, Bonnie Mohlfeld home, 7 p.m. 

Workshop Draws 40 
About 40 persons attended a 

menopause workshop at St. 
Anne's Parish Hall in Dixon 
recently, conducted by Mrs.' 
Gladys Dinklage of the Northeast 
Nebraska F_amily Health 
Services. 

leaving in Juiy 
The Re\!. Carl Broecker, 

pastor at the First Trinl1y 
Lotheran Church. in Altona and 
St. Paul's Lutheran Church south 

\of Wakefield, is retiring from the. 
ministry, 

\Pastor .Broecker wHi deliver 
his farewell sermons at the two 
churches on July 3.\H~ and his 
wife· plan tq mov:e ""to Amery, 
Wisc;', where'f:le will cpntinue his 
pastoral work as a supply pastor. 

~astor and Mrs. ~ Broecker 
came to the Wakefield area in 

- Oe~ember of 1974 from Foster. 
T~rry Timm, pastor of St. 

John's Lutheran Church in Pen
der, will be serving the churches 
as vacancy pastor. 

Dr. Robert Benthack of 
Wayne discussed the physical 
aspects of menopause. Mary 
Frey, a VISTA worker with 
Northern Nebraska Compre
hensive Mental Health Center, 
showed a video tape featuring 
Linda Davis, psychiat'ric social 
worker, who discussed the emo
tional aspects of the menopausal 
life changes. 

Dr. Benthack and Mrs. Dink
lage 'stressed that maintaining 
good physical condition, eating a 
proper diet, getting sufficient 
exercise •. becoming personalty 
involved in life activities, and 
developing a positive outlook are 
,important factors to consider 
~urlng midlife years. 

'." Arrangements for the work
S'tlOP were made by VISTA 
workers Pat Morey and JoAnn 
'Squire, Northern Nebraska 
Mental Health Center, 'and Anna 
Marie Kreifels, area extension 
asent at the Northeast 5tatio-l1, 
dFar Concord. St.· Anne's Altar 
S~dety served refreshments. 

further action at its 1979 St. Louis 
can vention. 

Delegates will also act on a new 
common hymnal which is being 
proposed for most North Ameri· 
can Lutherans. It is expected that 
delegates will pass a measure 
that would keep the Synod parti 
cipating in the Lutheran Council 
in the U.S.A" and will authorize 
new mission work in West Africa. 
A sensitive issue in the church 

has to do with its relationship to 
the ASSOCiation of Evangelical 
Lutheran Churches, a new body 
formed by Missouri Synod dissi 
dents at the end of a recent 
controversy over interpretation 
of the Bible. Many of the AELC 
dissi~ents have also retained 
their membership in the Missouri 
Synod. The convention is set to 
determine how long such dual 
memberships should be allowed 
to continue. 
other resolutions call for in

creased .awarenes5.. __ ....of_ world 
hunger, housing concerns, 
stepped-up work among blacks, 
affirmation of the Synod's stand 
against abortion, and many other 
actions relating to the church's 
missions and ministry. 
Theme for the }977 LCMS 

cbnvention is "That We May 
Grow," the title suggested for all 
programs of the Synod over the 
next two years. 

New Arrivals 
....... :.; 

TEMME - Mr and ~~fdberf 
Temme, Norfolk, a son, Trenton 
Justin, 7 Ibs., 4 oz., June 21 
Norfolk hospital Grandparents are 
Mr_ and Mrs. Alvin .. Temme, 
Wayne, Don Cook, Norfolk, and 
Mrs Yvonne Genrich, Norfolk 

VANOERVEST - Sgt. and Mrs 
Randall Vandervest, Emmitsburg, 
Va., a daughter, Amanda Kay, 7 
Ibs, Boz .. June 19 Mrs Vander vest 
is the former Karen Grone of 
Winside Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Art Grone, Winside, and Mr 
and Mrs. Forrest Scott, Auburn, 
Ind. Great grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. lloyd Texley, Carroll, 
and Mr and Mrs Marion Scott and 
Mrs. Vlrgmia Rhodes, all of 
Indiana 

Four-H members enrolled in 
home economics projects are 
preparing for the annual judging 
contest. Nine Wayne Coynty 4-H 

~irls and two 4-H leaders 
attended a practice ju'dging 
workshop Wednesday at the 
Wayne city auditorium, conduct· 
ed by Anna Marie Kreifels, area 
home extension agent. 

All phases of the judging 
contest ...v-e-re explained. F"ath girl
was given an opportunity to 
participate in the registration 
procedure, judging, giving oral 
reasons, and scoring the contest
ants' results . 

leaders, also participated in 
workshop activities. 

Miss Kreifels said girls who 
attended the.sessjon plan to. teach 
younger club members the judg
ing procedure. 

The Wayne County home eco
nomics judging contest will be 
held at fhe city audiforium in 
Wayne on July 14... -

NTneAHena 

WWI Auxiliary 

Present allhe workshop were June Meetfng 
Anita and Karen Sandahl, Karla 
Otte, Shelley Emry, Michelle The Jun~ meeHng .of 1he Wodd 
Kubik, Laura Hagemann, Marcia War I AuxIliary was attended by 
Rethwisch, Sandy Utecht and· nine members, Monday evening 
Be~~y Glassmeyer. Mrs. J.J. at the Vet's Club. Kathryn 
LIska and Mrs. Neil Sandahl, 4-H Lueders was a guest. 

_CJQoklda CUJed~~g___" 
Americanism and legislative 

reports were given by Marie 
Brugger. Afterward, the women 
lolned the barracks for lunch and 

--·cards:·C-offee--chl!irman-was:-M,n;·-_···:
J.W. Groskurth. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hartman, who were married June 4 in 

double ring rites at the Church of Jesus Ch~rist in 
Jacksonville, Fla., are making their home at 5651 
Monroe-Smith Rd., in Jacksonville. 

The britregroom is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Eugene 
Hartman of Hoskins. The bride, nee Deborah Stratton, is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Str;atton of Jacksonville. 

The bride is a 1977 high school graduate. The bridegroom 
graduated from Winside High School in 1974 and Is employed 
at Overhead Door Co. In Jacksonville. 

LaPorte Club Meets 

Eight LaPorte Club members 
met with Alma Luschen Tuesday. 
Plans were made for a family 
ootluck picnic at Bressler Park in 
Wayne on July 17 at 6 p.m. 

The club will not meet during 
August. 

Mrs. Linda Grubb will be coffee 
chairman for the July 18 meeting 
at 7:30 p.m. 

READ AND USE 
WAYNE HERALD 

WANT AOS!!! 
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-The Cool Gay Theatre- § 

JUne22.287'2o~~p.m. i 
faIEmt" WI .. _~:== Dude Ranch 

Drive-In Theatre 

: ~n~~~~ IS ;;~~n: 1=== 

= Plus Fri.-Sat. 
"The Way We Were" 
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THE WAYNE HERALD 
Serving Northeast Nebraska''S Great Farming Area 

114 Main Street Wayne, Nebraska 68787 

MR. AND MRS. ROY NEARY 

Established in 1875; a newspaper published semi-weekly, Monday 
and Thursday (except holidays). by Wayne Herald Publishing 
Company, Inc., J. Alan Cramer, President; entered in the post 
office at Wayne, Nebraska 68787. 2nd class postage paid at 
Wayne, Nebraska 68787. 

Former Residents Will 
Mark 60th Anniversary 

Former Wayne County residents 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Neary of New 
Plymouth, Idaho will celebrate 
their 60th wedding anniversary 
on Sunday, July 3. Dinner will be 
served, followed by a recePtion 
from 3 to 5 p.m. at the VFW Hall 
in New Plymouth. 

All relatives and friends are 
Invited to attend the event. No 
other invitations will be issued. 
The couple requests no gifts. 

Rosa Wilson and Roy Neary 

were married at the. home of Jhe 
bride's aunt in Geddes, S.D. It 
was a double wedding with the 
bride's cousin, Mavis Drown, 
marrying Tom J<rlcac. Nearys 
resided in the Hoskins and 
Winside area until 1948 when they 
moved to their present home. 

READ AND USE 
WAYNE HERALD 

WANT ADS 

---!-----= 
NATIONAL NEWSPAPER 
aMlin. 1+'., 
, .. - il. HIlA SUSTAlHIIICl 
.... MEllBEI-l'75. =;:: . 

JimSfrayer 
N"ews Editor 

Jim Marsh 
~usin~~~ .. ~ana'_'g'.:e'-r __ _ 

Official Newspaper of the City of Wayne, the County 
. of Wayne and the State of Nebraska 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
In Waype - Pierce - Cedar - Dixon - -Thurston - Cuming - Sta~ton! 
and Madison Counties; $8.79 per year, $6_58 for six months, $4.86 
for three months. Outside counties mentioned: $10.25 per yaar, 
$8.00 for six months, $6.75 for t~ree months. Sjngl~ cop!es 15, 
centS. 
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mouth' WaterfoWl-Management Area, P.O. Box 525. Platts
mouth, NE 68048 .. 

on the 

-'-'---ToTol~~in'tRe===~=~'~wifilll~-~tio~ns,~~~~~~"1~1%~---- -SevercifAfea'B-oys Ear_ n 1\wa-r-cls-. 
blind reservations on the Platts~ . 

------, ._---

conauCtea-on -""S"ePf-:-"7:""Successfui' 
applicants be permitted to use a blind 0,"" the area for 
_onedal'-d"rlng.-t~ - • 

Applications for the Plattsmouth Area may be obtained 
from f:hit. Ll",c~n·.~.tral office. or by writing, to the Platts· 

Applications fo'r the Clear "Creek WateJfowl Manaae~ 
ment Area can be obtained at the Commissions '(:entral 
office lrf Lincoln, dIstrict 'offices In Alliance or Nortn 
Platte, .and the Commissions Lake McConaughy head
quarters, building. 

~'It was a fine camp .... ' coach awards that provoked, lusty Improved. 
Jim'Seward declared of the Cats cheers or gUffaws. Two Wlnsid~ boys aho 
Cage Camp he directed last But the loudest cheers came received awards: Paul Roberts, 
week. As proof, at the closing when Seward announced reci- Mr. Team. and Bill Gottberg, 
session Saturday he announced pients of what he called one of of Hardest Worker. 

NowJt's the THBE AlliE !he31 gIrls v.t1o partldpoted the pasl """* In lhe Cats cage Carrp al W"".., Stale, and 

--------G/rTs'Turn" it's «t:e of the ff!N tims they v.ee not in action the wh?le 'M:€k. The rest of the titre they kept busy, 
"""-~~~~r~~C"~belorelheboystried-i~"

talds at the alnual cage call1J. 

!!~o!!!- Wayne Snaps losing Skein, 
do-ii-yourself 

~tlM 
~'!-!.r{oFFER RE!JJfL ",,' 

S" NOW -
ONLY "HALF DAY 

Mon. 
Ihru urs. 

RINSENVAC 
cleans the way 
professionals do, _ I 

Afte- five straight losses, Wayne in the sixth for a 2·1 score. 
tCl'Ml team got bad< on the winning Wayne CDuntere::l with runs also in 
track. Tuesday night by nipping the fourth and sixth to knot the sOJre 
visiting West Fbint, 7·6, in a before the winners unloosoo a four· run 
non-loogue~at thedty ball park. attack in the seventh. 
Relief pitcher Earle Overin scorEd Left fielder Lyle Blevins scor€d 

the winning run in the bottom of the Waynes first run in the fourth on 
ninth off a single by right fielder Ray Steve Hix's base hit. In the sixth. 
Wagner with tIM> out and' too rren on Larry Raabe scnrcd on a bases· loaded 
base. oolk issued to center {ielder Mike 
As in rrost of the locals' garres, Creighton. <' 

Wayne (2·6) had to correfrom behind It ..... BS in the sixth, West, Fbint 
to post its second win of tM~. turned to Ka-my WuesteNald to take 
West Fbint took the lead ilftet"" thrre~ "over rmund mores from slarter 
S(X)refess innings with a run in the Warra1 Ortn12ier. Wuestev.rald got 
fourth for a 1·0 oounf and another run into trouble in thenext frarre vvtu:n he 

WestPOint 
"Vilyne 

again loaded the sacks on a pair of 
walks and an error bt..:ofore he walked 

~~g ~~: ~~~ = ~ ~ ~ horre Lyle Blevins. Dave Hix rapped 
a tVIQ-OJn double and catcher Mike 

at a fractIon ~ 
01 the cost ~~ 

~ ~.. :~!~~eighIOn, cf 
AS R H 

100 
60' ~ Ray Wagoner, ,..t 
J 0 

MeyO"""S lato- scorro on Wagner's base 
hit, for a 6·2 munt. 

After scoring a single OJn in the 
seventh. West Point pushed across 
fhreeruns in the eighth off a three-OJn 
horrer by Rollie Ulrich for a 6·6 bail 
garre. 
Overin can-e in the last frarre to 

rclire the side. 

Angler Gets Award 
A Wakefield angler, Bob Puis. 

received the Game a'nd Parks 
Commission Master Angler 
oward for his four·pound sauger 
he caught while fishing in the 
Missouri River., -

o Lyle Blevins, If 
Larry Raabe. 3b ~~ 
Terry Luft.6s 

1 , A LlL DUfFER PICNIC IS 

!!IJ 
Steve Hix, lb·c 

, 
""""" E.,'eOverin.'b"'b"p 

Mike Meyer, c·lb 
III "I. _ •• ,............. Dave Hix, p·2b 

~;;;;;;;;;;;:.~Totals 

ux;t4 cOlOR • f Por1rlllll 

5-0' Se-;;;';;Cha'ee " 
.Ont SPECIAL per lamlly. _OMptr suboiKl. 

Adifllamlly melllbet$ $1" SOC 
.At.: 1 day to 100 years. _Ito Pels. 

Wed~i June 29 
11 t05 

SHEARY BROS. 
AIl,·YdIe 

116 West 1st 

J, 
4 

3S 

French Fries, Soft Drinle Gnd a 

SUPER 
DUFFER 

7th & Main - Wayne, Ne. - Phone 375·1900 

a grand total of 144 awards, and the major awards - Mr. Spirit, Cats Cage Camp continued 
most of the 91 boys reCeiVed at 10 Srta" Hoffman of Norfolk and this week, with girls going 
least one citation. L.R. Beermann of Dakota City. through the same routine, the 

There were 27 kinds of Eleven boys received another boys followed last week. They do 

, (.G,·,····,·S Softba"" awards, most·of·them·honoring···major honor, ·Most ... Valuable::-::- th~ sar:ne_c;onditioning exercises, 
~ 'J bask~ball skills and a few fun Peery Larson and Tyron Larson. the same i:lrills on fundamentals, 

Verdigre; Bryan Reichmuth and and the san:-'e scrimmage games 
13 and under d Robb' Alderson, Humphrey; every- evening after .. morning 

Gj~:Yt~~ l;;a~~~:J~e~~e~.;t' :~~:~: M i gets Nip Mike Peitzmeier, Salina, Kan.; and afternoon sessions. 
Wednesday as she belted a pair of Marlon Hennig, Rosallei' Bill ASSisting Seward this week 
~ingles and a double en route to the Biondj, Granger. la.; Jon Swan· are Rusty Parker. who also 
locals' third straight victory. Wayne With ·11 . son, Malmoi Eddie Stansberry, worked with the ooys camps, 
scored tour runs each in the first a. I I n Walthill; Bill Thiele, Creighton, and newcomers Jana Jones, 
~,::e ~~:m~~no~rn~urp~~t~~/i11 J~~!! Russ Uhing, Hartington. Sloa~ la.; Tetr.~_ M_cMillen,," 

T R 7th Seven Wayne boys gained Howells; Paul Stuart, O'Neill; 
su:~~:~~h~6:0~~~~~I~~k~i:~side Wo- un other honors: Tom Sheppard, York and two 

five .r.ullS...in....tllttom of tile ___ _, __ '~" __ ~_.' ~ _-0 • _ Joell~.sLey"_(~nd. _Scott. _ We~s.el#- -WS~ OasketbaH var.sity: _players, 
, fifth jnning Wednesday to over'.come Wayne Midgets e-.rened thel"r reoord Mr. Team; Scott Wessel, Nlcst Con'nle . "Kunzmann and Julie 
. -Laurel for its first win in two against Walthill (J'ld boosted them Improved; KUrt Frit;z, Hardest Brinkman. 

~7t':'7~' t~:'lf~V~e:~h~O;;~,W;:t ~~~ f~; seCves il)16 a 'first·placE In the Ralph Worker and Mr. Dunk; Mark 
on the mOI,Jnd. Julie Jaeger was four Bishop LeagueWlfh a 3·2 win Friday Hummel, Mr. Intensity, an'd 
for four at the plate. Losing pitcher night. Paul Sutherland, Mr. Rebound. 
was Johnson. Wayne pulled out its' sixth league They were among several reo 

IS and under' win agafnst one defeat with two runs ceiving each of these awards. 
Wayne 6, Wakefield 3 - Wayne in the seventh. . Two from Laurel got cita. 

~i:;~'Sc~~~~~~db~;'~OO~it:a:!t:;;:k:; Jeff Zeiss, who smil!d t'Ml Wayne tions: Lon Swanson, Mr. De· 
several costly Wakefield miscues in runs, P.Uf his team ahead 1·0 In' the- ~ fense and Steve Stark, N\ost 
the final frame for two runs and a opeJ1i"g frarre when he watked end 
3·0 record. Nancy Nuss gave up s'ix SCDI"ed on an error by Walthill ~hird. 
hils to Wakefield. Ginn and Lueth baserra1 SWCI1S011. ZeIss and winning 
:~ea~h~a~~~ ~ifters with two hits in pltdler Tom Ginn (3.1) 0"0SSEd the 

Laurel 12, Winside 11 _ Winside plate in the 5eYfi!lth. on an error aid" 
(l.1) came up one run short in the passed the ball ~or the win.~? 
fifth where it scored three runs. In the operling garre of the season, 
Bowman was the Winning pitcher; Wayne fell to tough Walthill, 10·6. 
June Meyer took the loss. 1l1e locals put together six st~!9ht 

WakeHeld I~:.n~~~~:r 5 _ Wake. wins,Tnduding five league victories. 
field gir.ls showed- ~ust how.-strong. __ ~inl'J tosseC'-_iL.three-:hitter, struck. 

. ·they are In the senior divison of the out nine Walf~1II ~~_~_~.~~;;:lIked 
five. Tonight (Monday) lhe Midgets host 
Errerson for the second tirre this 
season. In their first 9"1co.mter, the 

Mike's Is 8th 
, Mike's Tavern of Wayne tied 
for eighth among 32 teams com· 
peting in a sio·pitd, softball 
tournament in Sioux City over 
the weekend of June 18·19. 

Mike's - opened up Safurday 
with a 23·4.loss to ,pabst. BJue 
Ribbon of Sioux C1Y .. J)'t"e locals 
posted three wins, 16-5, 17·11 and 
6-2, before they were eliminated 
11-10 by Lincoln Sam's. 

Ralph Bishop League by knocking 
off Wayne (2·1) on a 13·hit attack. 
Th\? winners scored seven runs each 
in the fourth and sixth trames. off 
loser Heidi Kenney. lisa Paul post· 
ed the win on the mound, Midgets blasted E'rT"e-son 23·1 on 1U1II1II11II1I1II1II1IUfl1l1llUIl~ 

Dermis Carroll's no-hitter. ... 001 Gay Theatre- . 5 

:::E .1000002~~4~ ~ ~ L'ltarrii.",: ; 

Water when 
you want it-

VAlLEK 

• HYDRO :rRAVELER 
• UNDERGROUND PIPE 
, POWER UNITS' 
• GENERATORS 

Midrfeli'rigafOi'S . 
West Hiway 275 
Norfolk, Ne 
Ph. 371-8495 

.Laurel 24, Winsltle 16 - .Laurel 
drove across six runs in the Opening 
fra~e and countered with an eight. 
run barage in the fourth to hand 
Winside its second loss in three 
games. Krisi Duering had three hits 
for the losers. Laurie Gallop was the 
lOSing hUr'ler. --------- ---.---

Walthill 0010100-234 Jiune~~:!~. ~ 

Jeff Zeiss, d 2 2 0 § ~a "'Mftut~lt~ ~ 
.MID.G.E:TS~.p_a~:'-- -- i.mmm""iTti'immlnmllmtHOIHHttttHttOHir.--

ENTERTAINMENT FOR THE WHOLE FAMILYI 

Home Of 

frigidaire & 

"",tag 
Appliances 

we'SERVICE 
WHAT WE SELL 

KUGUIt 
ELECTRIC 

RU$S Tledlke. Owner 

Shrader 
Allen 

Hatchery 
HYLINE CHICIS , 

GOOCH FEED 
Phone 375·j·420 

'Good E,gs To «now' 

JEFf'S CAFE 
FOR YOUR 

Dining .Enjoyment 

iMorning, 

Noon @f Night 

The 
We,ne 
Herald 

FOR ALL YOUR 

.IIIITIIIG III1DS 

A Players 
Darrel Fuelberfh . 
Bob Reeg . 

. .. 37 
.. ...... 38 

Del Stoltenberg. 
Jim Marsh. 
Bob Law. 
Phil Griess 
Dave Schulte. 
Russ ~wigart 

" ... '38 
38 
38 
39 

."" ..... 39 
"" 39 

B Players 
AI cramer .... 40 
Bill McQuistan . 

. Lee Tletgen . 
Lyle Hanson . 
Don Echtenkamp .' 
Ted VonSeggren ,. 
Mike Smith. 
Jack March 

. ....... 41 
. .. 41 

"" ..... 41 
.... 41 

"" .... 42 
. ........ 42 

.. 42 

C Players 
Grant Ellingson .. 
Willie Lessmann . 
Bud Wacker 

" 36 
" .... 40 
.... 43 

o Piayers 
Don Coughl in . 
Morris Sandahl. 

.46 
.. 46 

. .. 47 AI Maul. 
Jason Racely .. 
Roy Hurd. 

Cons 
21 (Swigart, Telgren 391;"2 

Brandt, Bergt) 
24 (Danielson, Heier 39'12 

Spangler, Fischer) 
26 • . .•..... 381f2 
20 .................. 38 
30 . """" ....... 37 
33 .................. 361/2 

25 . . ............. 35 
22 .' ............... 34'.72 
29· .. ., 33'12 
38 . .. 32'12 
28 ... 32'12 
23 .... 32'/2 
34 .. • 311/2 
37 . . ....... 27V2 
36 . . .... 27 . 
27 . . .... : .. 26112 
31 ••........... , ..•. 25V:z 
32 . . 22112 
35 . . 22 

. ...... 47 
48 

Pros 
(Reeg. A. Reeg 38 
Perry, Wacker) 

18 (Tietgen. Preston 38 
Troutman, Sandahl) 

S . •• 37V:z 
10 .. ' ......••••• 371f:z 
2 " ." 36 
9 . . ... 36 

14.. . ....•..... Joi'/2 
17 ................•.• 34'/2 
4 . • ... 33 

12 ...... • , .. ',32V:z 
7 . . ... 31'/2 

15 ......•. :. 31 
6 . :,~ ..... 29V:z 

13 ................. 28 
11 ..•....•..•.. 27'/2 
19. .. ............. 26 
3 ........... 26 

16 24112 
1 ...........•.. ~Olj2 

State 
National· Bank 

& Trust Co. 
'122 Main 

Phone 375·1130 

'For After 

Bowling League 

SNACKS & 

REFRESHMENTS 

The EI Toro 
Lounge & Package 

Wayne Grain 
& 

Feed 
200 Logan 

Phone 375·1322 



---{ Standings )---nAtterl 
STATION 

Water Exercise 
class Is Thursday. 

A ~exerd,,!!cIass forawlts will 

~=:u=::..~~~ RiqI.. .... .. 

'. '~thedlrectlcnof Jill Perry, the 
'MIIIk1y all"'" will ant..- on various 
__ In the ....... , both for the 

. swlrrmer 51d non-swlrrmer, 
. Cost foreadl class Is 50 arrts, unless 
II swirmB" has a SUn1T'8' pass to the 
pool. 

If you're afraid of bees, 
your phobia is apiphobia. 

RADIATORS 
REPAIRED 

We do 'be ;ob.l'igbtl 

419 Main 
. Plione 375·2811 

Tum 
Homer. 
Newcastle ... 
Allen ..... . 
W.kefleld ... . 
Dakota CItV . 

, Ponca. 

W L Pet. 
. ....... 01.000 

. .. 5 1 .833 
. ....... 1 2 .600 

. ..... 33.500 
••••.•.• 2 3 • .400 

. -; .-'-.-: .,2 .4 - .333 
.. 1 3 .250 

....... 1 S .167 

Game Tuesday 
Allen U. PonCA 4 

TRI-COUNTY 
W~L Pet. Team 

Crofton. 
Og;harc;l. 
Lllurel .' 
Coleridge 
Norfolk ...... 
Tilden-Be' .. 
O'Neill . 
Wausa ... 
Bloomfield .. 

. ....... 6 
. .... .,; .5 ,. 
....... 4_ 

........ 4 
.3 

. ....... 2 

" 
. ....... 0 6 

,857 
.714 
.667 
,667 
,500 

,'" .333 
.286 
,000 

Game Wednesday 
,Crofton 3, Norfolk:: 

.AII other games rained ~ut 

Team 
Team·2. 
Team 4. 
Team 1 . 
Team 3. 
Team 5 . 

WOMEN'S 
W L. Pet. 

........ 3 1 .i50 

........ 22.500 
. ...... 22.500, 

. ,. 2 .500 

.. 1 .250 

Games T~e!>~.illy 
,'eam-f6, Team-4-,s 
Team 2 4. Team 50 

WAYNE COUNTY 
Team 
M1ke's .. 
Surber's. 
Wakefield_ 
TJ's. 

, WL Pct. 
.... 13 1 .928 

8 4 .667 
7_5.583 
15.583 

.500 
:500 
.411 

Bull & otte .... 
Dick's Dairy. 
Snerman's . 
VaHey Squire. 
EI Taro. 

210.167 
111.083 

Games Last Week 
.. Wakefield 12. Sherman's 5 

Wakefield 4, Sherman's 3 
T Js 7, Valley Squire 5 
valley Squire 10, T Js 7 
Bull & Otte 11, Mike's 7 
Mike's 14, Bull & Ofte 10 

For 11 Hits 
Teresa Brader I' daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Herb Brader of 
Oakland, former residents of 

Allen-.Martinsburg had' no Carroll, has'joined the National 
frouble ',hif1jng of( of ~onca:s GuarH apd Is stationed In South 
Dave Bevelhymer-Tuesday-nlght CaTonna ' 
asth-e--area-town' ,team-drove-in--: .-Her----tt(i~s-ls---Pv~eresa 
14 runs on 11 hits for a 14-4 Brader, 506-88-5184, Hqs. A- 18-
NNBL victory. 5"5" PIT; Fort Jackson. SC 

Top of the order. sluggers, 29207 .... 
Kevin Hili and Jim Auck, led the 
battery of Allen hitters with 
three hits each. Hill, who plays 
second, pushed his average over 
.560 In his six times at the plate 
while Auck, who claimed his 
first win on the ,mound, was'_ 
nearly five feet shari of collect
ing his first roundtrlpper of the 
season. 

"Bevehlymer started for pon
ca but he wasn't throwing 
strikes," said shortstop Gary 
Troth. II And when he did we hit 
the ba 11 pretty -well." 

In the second frame, Allen 
(3-2) exploded for eight rlJns off 
three hits and two Ponca mis
cues. Both Hill and ,Auck 
connected for base hits to drive 
in runs before Steve Diediker 
adde«La ~se:Nt.___ ._ 

As a team Allen had 10 stolen 
bases. Auck fanned 10 Ponca 
batters. 

'-- After a layoff Sunday, Allen 
will ·host Pender in a makeup 
game Wednesday. 

Ponca 010030000 - 4 66 
Allen 281200 01x - 14 11 1 

ALLEN 
I<evin HJII~ '2b 
Jim Auck, p 
Lyle Smith, c 
Neil Blohm. cf 
Loren Book, 3b 
Gary Troth, ss 
Steve Diediker, lb 
Pete Snyder. If 
Scott Von Minden. rf 

TotalS 

AB R H 
633 
533 
1 , 0 
, 1 1 
5 1 0 
2 1 6 

o 
3 , 
, 1 2 

351411 

pops: Partners 
welve· members of the Pops 

Partners 4·H Club met· at" ·the 
Norman Meyer home on June 
20, 

The group worked on a project 
concerning elderly residents of 
the Wakefield community. A 
demonstration on how to groom 
and show a calf was given by 
Debbie and Greg Meyer. 

The next meeting wlil be a 
family potluck picnic at the 
Wakefield park on July' 22 at 
6-:-jO p.m. --- -----

Dad's Helpers 
The Dad's Helpers 4-H Club 

met at the North~ast Station 
near Concord June 20. Members 
answered roll call by telling 
their hobby. 

It was~ announced that the 
livestock judging contest will be 
held at the Pender Livestock 
Barn on July 1 at 1 p.m. The 
group discussed herdsmanship 
at the county fair. More equip
ment will be purchased. 

Bob Fritschen showed slides 
on establishing the ideal in 
livestork judging. Refreshments 
were served by the Luhrs and 
Luedtkes. 

The world's best_ tennjs .. volley probably occurred between 
'., Howar.d .. Kinsey .. and .. Mrs .. R. Roark who batted a ball 

back and forth 2,001 consecutive times. 

The next meeting will be a 
6:30 p_m. potluck supper at the 
Laurel lions Club' Park on July 
18. There" will be no meeting in 
August. Lori Hartman, Anita 
Fritschen and Monica Hanson 
will give demonstrations at the 
September. meeting_ 

Monita Hanson, news report-

COUNTY COURT, 37, South Sioux City, speeding; 
June22- Barbara.A. Wortman, paid $17 fine and $8 costs. 

23, Wayne. speeding; paid $21 . ~u~e 22_,,:,,:" R.og~r:.~~_~~so~! 21! 
fine and $8 costs. Laurelr speeding; paid $15 fine 

. June-22---Anson W. Schram,.-S6t--and ""SfrCOSf:( _.-;--- ---
Ponca, speeding; paid $23 fine June.l2 _. James W. -Beard-
and $8 costs. _ more, 62.- Wayne, speeding; pard 

June 22 - Richard D. BWlm"n, $21 fine and $8 costs. 

Wayne County Hombres 
The Wayne County Hombres 

4-H Club met June' 20' at the 
Carroll arena. President Mike 
Lange conducted the meeting. 

Plans were completed for the 
4-H horse show, which was to be 
held Saturday, June 25, at Car
roll . 

Next regular- rneetihg will be 
July 6 at the Carroll arena . 

Scott Mann, news reporter . 

Busy B:ees. 4- H 
,The Busy Bees 4-H Club meet

ing was called to order In the 
Becky Glassmeyer home on 
June 13. 

Members discussed the county 
fair and demonstrations. Plans 
were made for Day Camp at 
Ponca. A demonstration on 
sewing denim was~iven by 
Gloria Spllttgerber. 

The next meeting will be held 
at the Splittgerber home on June' 
27. It will be a boX social. 

Angie Schulz, '1ews reporter. 

Wranglers 4~H Club 
The Wranglers 4~H Club held 

their annual livestock tour June 
15, beginning at 6 p.m. at the 
Bill Sachau farm. Livestock was 
viewed at the farms of nine 
members, and concluded with a 
wiener roast at the LeRoy Koch 
residence. 

Club members met June 23 at 
the LeRoy Creamer home for 
their first song practice. 

Next regular meeflng will be 
held July 6'- ·at 8 p.m. at the 
Northeast Station, neal;' Concord. 
Jack and Jeanne Warner will 
serve lunch. 

LQri Von Minden, news re-
porter. ' 

Dixon Belles 

June 23' - Loren H. Daum, 21, 
Wakejleld, speeding; paid $53 
fine and $8 costs: 

June 23- Robert A. Sporlederr, 
28, Norfolk, speeding; paid $15 
fine and $8, costs,: 
June 23 - .. Donald J. Buryanek, 

24, W~sffleldf I~,dipeedlng-,-_paid 
$17 fine and S8 costs. 
June 23 - Shari L. Hamm, 17, 

Wayne; speeding; paid- $15 fine 
and $I) costs. 
June 23 - cean K. Sharp, 17, 

Wakefield, speeding; paid $19 
fine and sa costs. ~ 

June 23 - Donald R. Nelson, 20, 
Wayne, speeding; paid $15 fine 
and $8 costs. 

June 23 - Donald R. Nelson, 20, 
Wayne, stop Sign violation and no 
valid inspection sticker; ~id 
fines totaling '$15 and $8 costs. 

-:---June 23" ...... Robert E. Krueger, 
22, Wakefield, no valid inspection 
sticker; paid $5 fine and' $8 costs. 
Ju-n-e"""23-~ Kevin L-Hansen, 19, 

Wayne. driving with 10 per cent 
or more of liquor In body fluid; 
paid $100 fine and $8 costs and six 
months probation to the court. 
Juen 23 - Ervin Robbins, 25, 

carroll, insufficient fund check 
for $7.60 to H. McLain Oil Co. in 
carroll; sentenced to eight days 
in Wayne County' jail. 
June 24 - Gregory L. Hull, 23, 

Madison, speeding; paid $19 fine 
and $8 costs. 
June24,Mary L. McMillen, 24, 

Howells, speeding i paid $19 fine 
and $8 costs. 

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS, 
June 22 - Charles --R. 

Marianne Kay to Gerald Allen 
and Kathleen Conway, lot 22, 
Westwood addition to Wayne; 
$41.25 in documentary stamps. 

June 24 - Estate ot\t-ienry Faulk 
to Theodore J. and Sandra K. 
Olson, east 50 feet of lots 1, 2. 3. 
block 12 of original Hoskins; Sl.lO 
in documentary stamps. 

Ai rport 'On-the-Map' 
The Dixon Belles 4-H Club met BUSINESS 

at the Northeast Station, near " THE BUILDING behind airport rmnager AI Robinson is srrall but 
Concord. June 13. President ifTlXlli'CIlt, because it houses a non-directional radio ba:KlJn whidl 
Sharon Taylor called the meet" NOTES- will se-veas aguideforpilots wishing to IMld at WiJl/neCl1d gives the 
Ing to order, followed with flag local air fadl1ty a legal instrurYBlt approach. The post supports a 
pledges. Members answered roll lead-in wire from the a-rten~ to the radio ~uiprrmt. housing. lhe 
call with a good deed, equiptTBlt was installed by ~the navigation aids diVision of the 

The group discussed a trip to Nebraska Departrrmt of Aeronautics and will cost $50 a m:rnh. 
Sioux Ctiy on July 11: Janet Robinson said theadditlooJoalrport SB'VICIi!S will Q1RIflfytheWayne-
Walton gave a demonstration, air field for indusion In a stilf"llB'd guide t)ook use:t by pilots, 
entitled "Macrame is Fun." A "pl.JJting Wayne on the rrep" v.aneregeneral aviation Is CDIlCEf1'lIIJ:I. 
demonostration, entitled "What Robert Arm~ruster. ~uesda.y The equi(lfTEllt is in 'M>fking order naN but rrust ~ve a flig~t 
I Am Doing _With Let's Create:' ann?unced he IS resigning h~s check from the FEderal Aviation Authority lJI'Id a 1Ii:B1se-trcm the 

-----was· gi'\ien- byUnrane--WfiTre·.-.. ...posit-lon-. .as manag~ .aLKuhns._ -.--~, Connisstnn beforg~foo can ~'n 
Debbie Gath je demonstrated Departrnent Stor~ In GWa.yne. 

. , 

• DIMS, 
(i~('IA~$ -ARe..tlO~r~ z FOR 1) 

LADY CRACKERS 7,18" -40 crackers reg. 19¢, special9¢ 
80 crackers reg, 35¢, spScial 1S¢ 

SPARK~ERS- #8 gold and assorted colors, reg. 25¢, special9¢ 

SMALL PARACHUTE (Umbrella) and Day or Nile Parachuie
reg, 29¢, special 17¢ 

CHERRY SMOKE with white smoke, reg. 2/15¢, special 3/1 Oe 
SNOW AND, RED PLUM ROCKET - special 6/G9¢ , . 

GIBSON'S 
DISCOUNT CENTER 

..... ~~ "'----. . ,--

how to make a bulletin board for Arm.brus!er said he wII! move toward manoatory continUing 
her 4-H project. entitled "Groom to Cal.1fornia whe.re he ~III can· education requirements for Ii· 
Your Room." tinue In the clothing bUSiness. cense renewal annually. 

Entertainment was ted by 
Colleen Mackey. Mrs. Sterling 
Borg gave a demonostration on 
how to judge clothing. 

Refreshments were served by 
Janet Walton. 

Janet Walton, news reporter. 

Helping Hands 
Ten members of the Helping 

Hands 4-H 'Club met June 20 in 
the Alien Schranf home, 
answering roil call with prob 
lems they are having with pro· 
lects. 

President Kim Leighton con
ducted the meeting. Lisa Jensen 
led the flag salute. Minutes were 
read and the treasurer's report 

w~e~~~~ discussed tours they 
plan·to take in July. The group 
recently tourned the Roadside 
Dairy at Winside. 

Tt\e July 7 meeting wiH be in 
the Donavan Leighton home. 

Lori Meyer, news reporter. 

Or. David Swerczek of Wayne, 
aHended the summer meeting of 
the Nebraska Veterinary Medi
cal Association held in North 
Platte. Thursday through Satur
day. 

Nationally known speakers 
presented a wide variety of 
technical subjects which in
cluded the latest advances in 
preventing and treating animal 
health problems. Practice man
agement and incorporation pro
cedure information were also 
presented. 

Included on the speakers pro
gram were Drs. Arthur Skewes 
of Lexington, Ky" Marvin 
Samuelson of Kansas State -tin/
versifY, Robert Kahrs of Cornell 
University and Keith Farrell of 
Washington State University. 
Mr. Paul Smith, C.L.U., of Kan
sas City, Missouri also appeared 
on the program. 

The sessions are accredited 

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Fisher, 
representing the Farmers Coop
erative Elevator Company of 
Allen, attended a three-day 
managers' seminar at Lct-ke 
Okoboji, Iowa, June 19-22 as 
part of the 26th annual Lakes 
Conferences sponsored by Land 
O'Lakes Agricultural Services. 

The conferences are designed 
for general managers from 
Land O'Lakes member coopera
tives. Managers from six Mid· 
west states participated in three 
days of activities aimed at 
st~ngthening local cooperative 
service to members. 

The theme of this year's con
ference was "The Future Is 
Now." Topics included decision 
making as it relates to coopera
tive planning; the future of 
energy, livestock and crop pro
duction and government regula
tions; and how they will affect 
farmer wants and needs. 

Call 375-2567 for free 
estimate. 
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laries . .rnrnMlt. ~ Mann to a rove t Iii r ular session at 1:30 p,M. 

~:~~nd:;v,P::~e. ~:~ Ing. All proceedings her~after shown assessment. . a.12 and .recommend,!fiO.n of approval to o'clock on JulV ' 

- WAYN. cOUNTy~;SS'OHER. 'PRoCEIlD,NeS, - , _ ~:.r~~:':J8~ j~~~ ~~.:.:i~e·: ... ,... 16.17 were taken while fhe convened :;i~C~~~~~a~~sa~;g~~' . . 51.29 ~r ~~~:h!~-;:~iO~.iq~~~1 ;:I~~':i~ _ ~:::ag~ ct~~~~ O:~IC~h~h~~b~;tl~~ 
. _.~_ W...IY~tf~~~ __ --Dlers...SURQ!.Y) majntenance. Of.equlpme~t ::-:~I~~:' 6.: '_ :r~~::I,1~~~.open to the a~~ndan_ce ) , supplies., 278.24 --~i~~'tQri~caanr~'Le:~'S. Nay' - n.on~~ ~j~:~:I;~~~:~r~~t~~~l~~~i~::e e~~; 

Thr~.yne County Board or Commissioners met pei adl~u~:e!!'l~~ Morris ~atCh~~h~r:paIrS '8jlffalnfemlnCf! -- .-.---1~91 Motion was made by Mann and The b'f~ Herald·- -- 48.36 Correspondence and Utilities public inspectionat the office-of the-

=----=-_ .~_t!~ .. !'QL11!'k Eddle_.~~. !luti WM--ab'slri'It-T~Of----the-~~;~;~~~~ty.~~~~:: ... ", .... "._,_:.~:~~.oo •.•. ,._, .. __ ___ __ 11.~_~ _seconded. by .Jackson fhat Whereas wrnUs~~! ~~rtbaJt Ass'n _ report were read and discus§.ed. Village clerk of said V~lage. 
. __ iH,"::;~'~'4'~:r~-::'~~~'!!lSMd In. The_Way~e..1i:r~!~! ~ Wes'er~ E-~gineer~Q. ~:,E~~;'!!'~f:~::~~;~UR~~/J=:-.~._._.~4:t'~~~=:~cf -=~~ -~·-·~-,w.;e;'~ ·~i~,.~ ~ ___ l:0;t1~!~:~~~~_A_t~te~t.~Dalla~Ulk£I:!~irma'!.._ 

tega.rt'~pet;-M JOftt' 16, 1W7. - - ... - , Meeting-was adtourREido' each Trustee and that each Trustee Delln Kruger _ wire........ 17.50- falls on a holiday, the Chalrman' set MarilinHIII,vlll.fiCiii1i 
A~1On Wal m .. bY Eddie 10 grant a temporMV ellSement to George N.F. WEIBLE, County Clerk has had an o~portonlty to. read and Northwestern Bell _ phones 

,8odlak fQ klstan and maint.ln Irrigation pipes on the county road between (Pub!. June 21) sl~dY same t~at the rea~mg of the So (nstallation . 117.62 
~. '11."26·5 and sec. 30·26·5. Th~ motion was sec;onded by Belermann. Roll minutes. be dLspensed With and the Marian Hitl _ labor. 458.47 
oI:IIO~;..ft ayn, same be declared apRr~ved. Roll Wayne Co. Public Power _ 

A--mctlon bV Beier-mann ancl II second by Eddie to turn down the request NOTICE OF MEETING NOTICE OF ME~TING call: yea ...0. -Jackson, t;!!I!: Mann, carrier, rental, elec. 
ot the Greater N.aska Health Svst~$ ~gency fQt· financial support. The Board of Education of School City of wayn'e, Nebraska, Puis. Nay - none. Motion catr!ed. Winside State Bank'-

Moflbn by Edelle and seconded by eetermann to re.appolnt Frank Noelle District NO. 57 will meet in regular tice Is tiereby Given That a At 6 o'clock Hill left the meeting. tax ~deposit .. 
to e: five yHr term on 1he Vetef'ans SeryiC~ CammlHee •. Noelle's term will session on Tuesday, July 5, at 8:00 mee of the Mayor,(tnd, Council of '8:20 Jackson was called away. 6:30 Heles Supply _ supplies 

The,fOUowing R8$OIution was adopted: • special disCLlssipn will be helP'. to,o' h d'.,t 7: o',cladt p.m, on JUl'le 28, resumed. Wacker Farm store _ 
RESOLVED; that the First· National Bank, Wayne, Nebraska, be decide Whettler to allow a neighbor . ]'1 'a! .the _regul~r".~~ting, plac~ pf The May treasur.er'S report ·was repairs, 

566.50 
223.88 
450.57 

24.25-

. " expIre on June 30th Of 1m. Roll call vote resulted In all ayes. P.M. to transact regular business. A -~h.ci e, Nebraska will be Hill returned and the meeting Emil'Swanson~ labor 

--. -'-Pirml~~~owtng"describect ~those. now held in to connect to fh'e"schoOl well. e-, Council, ·whlch meeting wiH be presented and examined. Motion Blue Cross elue Shield __ 
escrow by Federal Reser~e Bank Of Kansas City, Omaha, Nebr., to secure' Linda Janke, Secretary pen to the pubHc. An" agenda fOL was made by Hitl and seconded by insurance 186.45 

<1, • funds Of the Wayne County Treasurer in said bank to·wit: Board of Education such meeflng, kept continuously cur- Mann to accepf and approve the Motion was made by Hill and 
NE f;'PD REV 80S 7·1·12 due 1·1·86 05300 per cent No. 4322·"331 at 5M School District No. 57 rent is available for publ1c inspec· report. Roll call: yea - Hill, Mann, seconded 'by Mann. to accept the 

$S{i.\iOO.OO 96<41lS57 (Publ. June 27) tlon at the office of the City Cler~ at Puis. Nay - none. Motion carried. claims and warrants were ordered 
.,--.SARPY CO NE SO No. 4680511·1·16 due 11.1·88 05550_per cent No. the Cil)" Hall, but the agenda may Claims in the following amounts drawn. Roll call: Yea - Hill, Mann, 

$-25l No. 260-269 at "m l.;.O 9668J6.4 . NOTICE OF PUBL,IC HEARING be modified at such meeting. were read and examined: Puis. Nay - none. Motion carried. 

-~~~.= d~: ~~f~:::::;n~W:;~::~~~~ =8~·~~~iS--W69-.. Notice ishere6y -gMm-1har-ffie QrUce-'IAor~~~~'~b~ij~;~~~ N~~~~sDf~~t.'. 9f Rev~nu~ - 161:64 th!~3arb~d~~~r :~l~~a~~r.n~~~~ f~~; 
SONS~:~~;~~~~Vd~: 6~~~~T:1~Y5~ 1~:t~~V$;~~~ ~~~;~~~e~~'J~ ~:~~~~Si;~u~WI JhO~~t :I~nun~~~ Lowell Hancock -labor 552.52 ~~~:~~~ ~~:e~~~::~:.e~t ~a:a~g~~:~ 
oWn. ~ta;~~~ o;.~~u:~dat~'e Ju~~~~~~r:; . p~:~t~:~g~ ~:;'~~~:1:~2~2) BU;o~~r o~ Reclamation - 1004.75 that village employees survey the 

rtistr1~~J~~O!i7u~a;~1~~~re audited and !!!lowed, Warrants to.be re,ady for Buih;lirig, Meadow Grove, Nebraska. NO. 4268 W~~;r:m~~~:a~~~;:;sC~ - .176.00 f;~~~e~ :n~a:~~t~:~e~ction would be 

Warranh GENERAL FUND Balance The .subject of the Hearin~ is to ln the county Court of Wayne Allied Lumber _ paint. 32.92 Building permits from Earl Due 
Si>IWi~ .. ' ........... ' ................ , .. " ... ~ ................ , ... 17,583.28 receive comment pertain og 10 County, Nebras!<a. Ronald Hansen _ labor 650.76 rlOg, Winside Building Supply and 

RoedJoins 
WayneJCs 

wayne County Jaycees in
creased their active member· 
shjg_ r9I,~..Jg __ 2.lJast w.e.ek.with 
the induction of Bruce Roed of 
Wayne. 

Roed, a 1976 graduate of 
,Wayne State College, recently 
moved to Wayne where he Is 
employed by New York life, 
according to club president 
DaVe' Zach. -

BRUCE ROED -_--.Northw~te,.;... Be'! '''ne5Pntice .. ~~_~.~ ...... _ ... _ .. _.~~~,.~ .:.:~~~#:~g "~in~-.t~:e .. b;:;SO:=~~~::--~G~rg~Ol~e_r~~~ea~~~t=-_Of._ Northeast Nebr. Tech - Denn,s & Gloria Evans were pre 

~~!;dT:W;!.~ r;~~~~u~~r:t. MaY servIce. . 5J.21 Zon,ng and ~u~dlV,sl.on Regulations. WHEREAS it appears from the -~-l~~!~~g~i)(ture _ supplies -- ~~:;!- !~~:~~:ab~ ~~~~~~=~~~e~i~~-
_. __ --.P~_f!na$ter, Wayne: .~-!-br .• e~~opes . . .. 206.95 The CommlssLon Will also recom· precedings herein that notice by Crescent Electric _ Hill to approve Duering's permit. 

IBM Corp., new typewrIter...... . . . 512.50 mend approve.1 at t~ese a~end. publication' of -the hearing- -on the sopplies 139,75 Roll call: yea - Hill, Mann, Puis, 

In other club news, the JCs 
will hold their annual fireworks 
display July 4th at the city ball 
parle Plans also are being made 
to host a softball game against 
Omaha radio station WOW and 
Eqdi.es Angels In. July. p~o~eeds 
from ttle-game wTlrgo-fo Region - - On--'the- JC calelldar js'- a 

IV towards the purchase of new summer planning convention, 

__ '~:-='c:,a~~=~~ :~~, ~~_2~ __ ~~;~~oo;~~~~Ye,O~i~~I~~nN;~~~~ ~~~~Otaf:riSD~~~er;:~:;:on of Inher;. 

_CObbS Mfg co.~ same ................................ '. . ..... 440.00 Grove, anCfv,Nage-of Battle- Cr-eek.- -IT 1!;-(jR-OERE-D"hiif1fiir"PefitiOn 
Leon Meye,., Co. Treas., cash advanced for supplies 8:10 ~~':s~endments proposed are as for Determination .Of I.nherltance S J 

;:;:n-~~~~;:~,~~~.~::,:,t:!~ .- ...... 9!~:~ AMENDMENT 1 -:-. Section 2, ~~~ Slh8~1\:7~,h:~r~h~n ht:~~ ~~u~~:: 
Kem W_ Swarts, courf appointed cOlJnsel ... .,. 353.81' pa.rt 1, page 2, pertalnLng to ar:a, a.m. and notice of said hearing shall 
Nortolk Printing Co., sup~l}es ... . . ........ . .... : .".' 606.1)4 ~n~~~~f~- ~~~~Icke~.f accessory. bULld· be published as required by law. 

NE District ot Assessors, book ......... "......... 14.99 AMENDMENT 2 _ Section 2, Dated June 23, 19~~ THE COURT 
B>..!Od S. BOrnhoft, supplies, telephone & postage. 75.00 Part 47, page 0, pertaining to (Seal) luvern Hilton 

;=:a~:lo~f"c:.~~~~·:::".·".·::::: .(:.:::::::. . ~;:~~ ;e~~~:t;" :~:e~O~~la~~~~~ ct:ne County Judge 
Dept. of AgrL Communications, sit{;pl'ies .. 42.71 sistent with Nebraska state Law. P~~~I.S7~~~8~~T~~E 
t~::'S~:V~f ~~':;:,'suP~lies .. .... ~:~g pa~~~~~a~;~2~.s!ct~n ;~c;~or~ 1;: Notice is given that -a hearing on 

~t~~eH~~~:~~t'::~~~~~:n~e~ ~ar ins. . ...... 1.3~:~ page. 15; Section ;Z~'.~art 9, page 18; ~~~~o;a~~nDf~:i:it~~~~iI~f bl;~e:;~ 
university of Nebr., In·Wats ........ , ..... ,........... 12.1B ~~;i~';a~:ri;;' ~!~il~,~f}~·l!f{\~'··' '~~'~~I~/:~~t~o::'~~rY'''e''''linf'ai tile 
Wayne State college, salary for work study student . 126.96 page 24: Section 2, Part 12, page 26; 
Nebr. Correctional IndustrIes, office furniture.. 234.00 Section 2, Part 17, page 211; Section (Seal) 
Christian E. Bargholz, rent & utilifi~ . ,. 119·00 2, Part 12, page 31; Section 2, part 

Luverna Hilton 
County Judge 

(Pub!. June 27) peoples Natural GaS, gas. 52.40 25; page 39, !;ection 2, part 20, page 
Clty of Wayne, eledricity . 220.57 41; Section 2, Part 65, page 53; 
Wayne Refuse Service, May trash. 15.00 Section 2, Part 26, page 56; Section 
Bankers lite Co., grOup ins. June premium. 2,971.79 4, pages 79 and 60; Section 2, ParI 4, 
Sav·Mor Drug, film . 95.60 page 65; and Section 3, Part 2c, 
Madison County Court, court' costs . 13.00 page 86, to give Special Use Permit 
JOann Ostrander, CDC, court costs 2.40 powers to the Governing 'Bodies of 
Clyde Storie, Thurston Co. Sheriff, order atlached 10.00 the county and municipalities In 
MorA-tn9·SttOp~,·sta*ioner'f 66.42 steqd of the Board of Zoning Ad-
w.ayne_Boo~ Store, supplies ..... . 10.55 justment. 
Northwestern Bet!. Jl1ne ser·Jice .' .. 325.40 AMENDMENT 4 '.r- Section 3, 
Xerox Corporation, machine renlal 65.00 Part 1, page 14, pertaining to the 
B. B. Bornhoft, office rent 225.00 diVision of land into nonfarm resi 
Herbert T. Hansen, PO, stamps. 130.00 dential use of less than 40 acres of 

--- 'Klrby,-OUgg<m;-&-McCormett,--otticertmt-. .. HIS.OO -the "A·l-" Agricultural District. 
• COUNTY ADMINISTRATION FUND AMENDMENT 5 - Settion .1, 

Salaries 
-Thelma MoeHec,.post9g~ & mileage 
Norfolk Office Equipment, supplies 
Northwestern Bell, June service ... 
Postmaster, Wayne, Nebr., bOx rent, ........... " .... . 

COUNTY A:EliEF FUND 
~~ebr. Dept. 1>f Public Welfare, 20 per cent May medicals 

SPECIAL POLICE PROTECTION FUND 
Salaries. 

COUNTY ROAD FUND 

1.385.5~ Part " page 16, pertaining to place 
232,80 ment of nonfarm residential struc 
43.36 tures in the "A·2" ~gricultural. 
55.47 
13.00 

3,326.69 

2,025.00 

Transitional District. 
AMENDMENT 6 Section 3, page 

26, establishing minimum lot area 
requirements for mulflple family 
dwelling in the "R.4" Mulfiple 
Family bwelling District. 

AMENDMENT '7 - Section 3, 

seven clips 

NOTICE OF PETITION FOR 
FORMAL DETERMINATION OF 

INTESTACY, AND 
DETERMINATION OF HEIRSHIP 

Case No 4306 
In the County Court of Wayne 

County. Nebraska 
In the Matter of the Estate of 

Edward L. Weible" Deceased. 
To: All Persons Interested in Said 

Estate 
Notice ,s hereby given fhal a 

Petition for Formal Adjudication of 
Intestacy, and Determination of 
Heirs has been Wed herein, and is 
set for hearing in this court at 
Wayne, Nebraska, on July 7, 1977, al 
9:00 O'clock a,m 

Dated this 7th day of June, 1977 
(s) Luverna Hillon 

Clerk of the County Cflurt 
Olds and Swarts 
223 Main Street 

Salaries. 
Uji"eriie'n Repail', repairs -. -

Wayne, Nebraska 66767 
0,555.91 page Bl, pertaining to'nonconform (Pub!. June 13, 20, 27) 

26.44 fng uses of land 
Wheeler Olv. St. RegiS Paper, suppl"res 
Carhart Lumber Co., same 
Synergy, fuel addative . 
l'l!ert's Econ·O·Way, gas, grease, etc. 
Husker Coocrete & Gravel, QrllVel 

-,---~,;nl.e1,·s.am.a. __ ·_ .•• _~ •... ~,~"_,.".~,.'''.,.,c . 
Coryell Auto Co .• pickup. 
Mid Con Equipment, payment "n scraper 
Pwpl~ Natur'" Gas, gas at Co. shop. 
City of Wayne, electricity at Co. shOp. 
Husker Concrete & Gravel Co., gravel 
Wheeler Div. St. Regis Paptr, lumber 

33.00 AMENDMENT 8 _ Section 2, WINSIDE VILl.AGE 80ARb 
131.10 Part 3, page 85, granting Special PROCEEDINGS 
350.00 Use Permit powers to the Governing Winside, Nebraska 
42.62 Bodies of the county and munici· June 6, 1971 

199.18 palities rather than the Board of A meeting of the Chairman and 
".:",.: .. :.Y~.~,~:!.~._ .... ~J:Q'.'i~.9 .~5ti~~t!l:l.e~,I:.. Board of Trustees of the Village of 

3,350.00 AMENDMENT 9 =-- Section 3, Winside, Nebraska was held at the 
4,000.00 Part lc, page 86, to establish mail (lerk's office in said Village on the 

27.42 notification procedures for Public 6th day of June, 1977, at 7:30 o'clock 
13.51 Hearings held by the Board of _ P.M._ Pr,esent were: Chairman 
29.70 Zoning Adjuslment. Dallas Puis; Trustees: vernon Hill, 

1.209.00 AMENDMENT 10 - Section J, Andrew Malln, and Charles Jackson 
Part ld, page 86, allow'Ing Gover Abe5enf'. John Gallop, Sr. 
nlng Bodies of the county and muni Notice of the meeting was given In 

c(palities to set application fees for advance thereof by posting, the 
appeals to the Board of Zoning designated method for giving notice, 
Adlustment. as shown by the certificate of 

AMENDMENT 11 _ SectIOn 1, posting notice attached to these 

page BB, specIfying the public notiti 
cation procedure tor change 01 
zoning requests and amendments 
for Ihe county and municipalities. 

AMENDMENT 12 - Amend "En· 
forcement. Violation and Penalty" 
~ction of page 8S, to expLre all 
z4'fling,building perm~ts issued by 
thl!-°-County Of MadLson prior to 
January 26, 1976 

Copies of thc above mentioned 
amendments are available to the 
publ ic at the Madison County Joint 
Planning & Zoning Department, 112 
East Norfolk Avenue, Norfolk, 
Nebraska. 

Joe Sullivan, Secretary 
Madison County Joint 
Planning Commission 

(Pub!. June 27) 

"Departures should be sud· 
den." Benjamin Disraeli 

minutes. Notice of this meeting was 
simultaneously given 10 the Chair 
man and all members of the Board 
of Trustees and a copy of their 
acknowledgment of receipt of notice 
and the agenda is attached 10 these 
millutes. Availability of the agenda 
was communic<lted in the advallce 
notice and in the notice to the 
Chcllrman and Board 01 this meet. 

WHEN YOU LIST 
YOUR FARM WITH 

OUR FIRM 
YOU GET, 

1.30 years of expertise 
learned 10 N E Nebr. 

, 

SPECIAL OFFER 

2. The knowledge of an 
ap~raiser accredited 
by I~e American 50-
c;icty Qf F .. rm Man. 
agers 8. Rural Ap· 
praisers. (There are 
B accredited in Ne
bras!{a) 

.----------. Good Till Sunday, July"3 ----------, ! $200 ~' $200 ! 
~ OFF ~~@ OFF A 
:;. ON ANY ~ut® ON ANY : 
8 LARGE PIZZA LARGE PIZZA :!:, 

. There's A Lot of Good ... 

i $1 00 Things Under Our Roof! $1. 00 g 
~ Offer Valid Monday, June 21 i 
I OFF r"ru Sunday, July 3 OFF j 

I ON ANY at Wayne Pizza Hut ON ANY I 
; MEDIUM PIZZA MEDIUM PIZZA I 
~ _________ Good Till Sunday, July,3t _____ ...... _ ... ""'1 

Pizza Hut 
lEa.t Hwr. 35 - WAYNE - Phone 315·2540 

3. Counseling on the 
b{!st methods of sale. 
IT IS WHAT YOU 
KEEP - THAT 
COUNTS. We can tell 
you what it costs to 
sell, faA-wise. 

4. 4 dedicated sales_ 
people that will work 
for you. 

5. AdvertiSing in major 
and local papers in· 
duding the World· 
Herald. 

6. The same commis
sion rate that we 
charged JO vears ago. 

Midwest 
land CO. 

·M.A. Arneson D.P. Ewing 
O.H. Ewing ,P.M. Arneson 

Wayne, Ne. 375·3365 

FLI 

~ 

furniture. July 15-17, in Ogallala. 

Wayne Federal 
bas a tree gift 
. for you 

an bIG natural eolor portrait 
of you or your family 

This lov~l)' 'portrait of )'our entire' fmnil~' will be taken at our offiees by professional 
photographers •.. And, like u s~n'ings account, this beautiful portrait will grow more 
valuabI~ to you as the years go b~'! 

All ~/OU do for your ,fr~e portrait is call us and make an appointment for your portrait 
sittin~. These sittings may be arranged for c,'c-nings and weekends, so Dad can be there! 

This is our gift to JOu. You need not he a customer - )'OU do not have to open an 
account 'or make a deposit. 

Within 30 days, you will be able to return and take }'our choice of several poses for your 
free portrait. At this time, :.\'OU may purchase additional portraits at special low prices -
but JOu ar~ _~n~J~r ~~ oJ:l!!ga~Qn.!~ ~~_ .. s~.. . 

Can todny and take adl'antage of this fice portrait 'offer .• , it's just our way of saying 
ti~ank you·-to opr clIstomers and the community lye sene. 

One free portrait per fa~nily, please. 

FSllC WAvr,trFEDERAl A -_._-c.... Savings and Loan • __ 
__ '.-........... 000 ,321 Main Street· Phone 375.2043 LENDER 

<-
We will be setting up appointments for your portrait$. 

to be'taken anytime from July 18 thru J~ly 23 

HOURS - 3:30 p.m. ·8 p.iII. Monday T"ru Friday - 10 a.ni; • 5 p.m. Saturday 

I 
r 

11 



--_.'---'-

(;!»oks Paint • QuonseiBuildin-gs 

• 
• Farm & LumberSupplies 

• Dayton Motors 

"Independently owned ~ndstriving 
to serve you better." 

~--II---- ; PHONE $7S-203S--WAf., NE. 

Four Sound 
Ideas From 

. .-

1:1 
40-30 42-30 
44-30 46"';J0 

New & Used 
Tractors ;rod Implements 

II Sales • Factory Parts • Service 
Farmhand EejUipmeilf 

Stan Hoist - Gehl 

Logan Va lIey 
Implement 

Wayne 

* Li"quid & Dry Fertilizer 

* Anhydrous Ammonia 

* Custom Spraying 

~ SHERRY BROS. 
r~ ... ·""· FARM & HOME CENTER 

Phone 375·2082 

I\EW SALES - PARTS 
HOLLAf\D SERVICE 

/I'. F,...p, 

e"o, e,,::: 

RED CARR IMPLEMENJ;' 
Hwy. 15 North Wayne, Nebr. Phone 375·2685 

"LIVE AND FARM 

BETTER ElECTRICAll Y" 

- Wayne County
Public Power District 

Servung Wayne and Pierce Counties 

----.--.-----~-----.---.-~.--------.-.---'-.. ---.-" .. -~. ----- ---~--_-~-'----.------r--- -.~---- .---

-----.-----p:u~ - .~---- . 

Formerly the Trails Bldg. ,(South HwV. 8]) 
Norfolk, NebrasKa 68701 
Phone: 371·7313 

DIS1RICT 
P.O. Box 1 
Clarkson, Nebraska 68629 
Phone: 892-3441 

Ground & Surface Water 
Sanitary Drainage 

Water Supply Res:reation & Parks Erosiol'l Prevention 
,-. ~~re~try & Range Floodwater and 

Flood .prevention 
Soil COnservation 
Pollution Control i'~ Sediment Control 

_ " I' Steve Oltmans, General Manager 

Fish & Wildlife 

Glenn Spreemtn, Assistallt Manager DiCk Seymour, Assistant Manager 

Concerned About 

By the use of small watershed 
projects and cooperative efforts of 
neighborhood groups, soil and water 
conservation problems can be solved. 

This group watershed project was 
completed in December of 1976 a,,1 has 
been very beneficial during the intense 
springrains. The project was initiated 
by the American Telephone and Tele
graph company because of an exposed 
communication cable. This cable had 
been buried six feet below in the late 
1960's. The severe erosion in the area 
threatened interruption of the commun· 
ica tions ca b Ie. 

The cable laid across the land 
owned by lyle Marotz. Mr. Marotz was 
interested in healing the eroded gully 
on his farm, but this was dependent 011 

the help of his neighbors. So a neighbor
hood group including lyle Marotz, 
Harold Wittler, Donald Langenberg and 
lane Marotz banded together to solve a 
community erosion problem. In this 
proiect area, there were two bridges 
that' were deteriorated and unsafe for 
traffic. 

Floyd Burt, the Wayne County 

commissioner, was contracted by the 
group to see if he would be interested 
in replacing the bridges with road 
dams. The cost of the dams were 
considerably less than the cost of 
'replacing bridges so Mr. Burt agreed to 
cooperate with the group. 

When the work plan for the water· 
shed area was completed,' the Lower 
Elkhorn Natural Resources District 
agreed to give financial assistance. The 
ASCS also gave financial ass~stance 

under the ACP cost-share program. 
The remainder of the cost was shared 
by the county, AT&T and the partici
pating farmers. The cost of the project 
was $57,000. 

What was accomplished witli this 
$57,000 watershed project? First, three 
unsafe bridges were replacee. with road 
structures, one farm pond for livestock 
water and recreation, one water retard
ing structure, one mile of eroded gully 
shal1ed into a grass waterway. 
$econdly, an eighteen hundred acre 
watershed with complete conservation 
treatment which will improve the. area 
and will protect downstream areas 
from flooding, gullying and siltation. 

WHAT ASSISTANCE IS A 'i AiLABLE 
TO PUT CONSERVATION ON YOUR LAND? 

The Agricultural Stabilization and Conser
vation Service can cost-share up to $2500 per 
farm for many conservation practices. 

The· Lower Elkhorn Natural Resources 
District have a cost assistance program to help 
you when Federal ASC Funds are expended. 

The "Lands for Conservationll program 
can provide an extra forty dollars per acre for 
land being terraced and needed waterways 
installed during the summer montll)i when 
contractors are more available. See your 
Resources District. 

IILands for WiJdlifeo contracts are avail
able on cropland converted to wildlife land. Ask 
any 01 the conservation agencies about these 
two and three year contracts with the NRD. 

For genera I information and guidance on 
any cons.ervation sub;ectl see your E.xtension 
Service. 

For conservation planning, practic"e 
designs" layout of conservation or soils infor
mation contact the Soil Conservation Service. 

For Conservation of fish and wildlife 
contact the State Game Com~ission. 

---- ---.. ---

-__ .L ____ .~~ 
1917 , 

PH. 402·375·2166 

INC. 
205 South Main St. 
Wayne, Ne. 68787 

DON & DUANE THIES IilLL BRUDIGAII 

CJhe Jjatul!aQ 
ffieaut~ 

~~~ o~CWood ... 
RECREATEDlf)J _ 

, / C\hllyQ buged to ~teeQ 

MARRA 
Home Improvement Company 

East Hwy. 35 Phone 375·1343 

Su Us For 

• Crushed Rock • Sand 

• Concrete • Grayel 

"Pick Up or We Deliver" 

USKE~ 
CONCRETE & GRAVEL co. 

Wayne (375-1990) Wisner (529-6123) 

"We Support Soil and Water Conservation" 

State·National 
Farm Management Co. 

Henry ley - Brokers - Felix Dorcey 
'11 'West 2nd Wayne 37S.2?,9Q 

Soil 
Conservation 
Service 

307 Pearl 
Ph. 375-2733 

Wayne, Nebraska 
Public Service Message Courtesy of The 'Wayne Herald 

.. -~--.-~---
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Mr. and Mrs. Clare Rlessen of ' 

'Winside-Senior €itizens-- met vers,-- -Warren Mar~t.zT·--L{)W8U ~Dinn~i--gu~sts_-I~st.-~-nday In seniorl_;a~h~n~a.~t~l~f~~-~~t ~~~~)'_do~~te_;/:~~~~~:;;' t:!, 
Tuesday' afternoon at the (:ity Rohlff and Mrs. Edgar Marotz. the 'Robert Krajicek hom-e for the Rtessen·Reed Scholarship in scholarship. The Riessens -arnf-
auditorium with 16 present to Tracy Swanson, Omaha, spent Father.'s Day were the Gene 1974 when he graduated from Mrs. Glaze Reed( wife of the-late 
plqy cards and quilt. Meet in Gra~ Home Thursday morning in the Eckholts, Papillion, Mrs. Rose Osmond-High- School. -The schol. Glaze Reed.-donate funds annual,,-

=-'--T.'-===~i--''i--'-'-i~''-=T----'---~-''--''----'--:-'Tfi~,,·e~''ll;s"-I-<''''R''niI\.1I"9r"""ir'-;)IL-Ooft"-li~M~r~~. 'evening Ed~-----Dswa.1iL--hom~I1Us_ Min.er and Bob- Eckholt,··both. of arshlps' are regularly given to Iv for the regular award. _ A4Fs.--Char-le.s.Jjran.ek _ and. Mrs. Otto Herrmann was in the home· o""'"fI1'ir5. Minnie the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Omaha, the Larry Eckholts and Osmond gradua'i;tec;s";w;;'h"o~wcITllrl """~.",V;;:OS:c.s;'ili!;'s"'/h~e~s"'on~o/;CMi-~.:';a-~s:--

Funeral services and burial ~ere scheduled to be held 
.. Saturday mornin9- at Wichita Falls, Tex. for Mrs. Charles 

Jiranek, 11. of Wichita Falls. She dled'there Wednesday.,' 

hoIlored wlfli song; aTon9 with Graef. Prizes were "Yon by-M~S. ··Mike Swanson. . Toby, fbwa. City,--Ia-:.-,-and Mrs. freshmen-at Wayne State Col- Ernest W. Voss of McLean. 
the birthdays of Mrs. Herrmann Gladys Gaebler and. Mrs. J.G. Wesley Boydston, Oswego, Mary Blecher, St. Edward. Mrs. lege. 

··and Mrs.· 'Martin Pfeiffer. The Sweigard. N. Y., was a supper guest Larry Eckholt and Toby reo But this ~en.Reed- Senoiar· 
honorees treated the group to The July .13 meeting will be Monday in the Don Wacker .mained in the Krajicek--home-'--strip-- is s~ Ws- the-fi"t-··~£'~:-~ 

/iNs. Jlranek. the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. L.E. Schuler, 
was born at Belden on Oct. 6, 1905.She graduated from Wayne 
State ·Teachers- College in 1927 and was married on ~."~24, 
1931. She taught school In Cheyenne, ·Wyo .• Dixon. Nebr. and 
", Wichita Falls, where the couple moiled 10 In 1958. At the time 
of her death, Nts. Jiranek was a Sunday school music 
teacher. She was a member- of the Floral Heights United 
Methodisf Church in ·Wichita Falls. 

lunch. with Mrs. Sweigard. home. The Robert Wacker until Wednesday. , award given to a student in 
On the coffee commitfee were ~. - family, Wdyne, ·joined them for The G.eroge Schuetz family, college, who has contributed both 

-f-red -Wittler:_ and --Qtto----Herr- - -- - "'-ReturniiHome , . -.~ the evening. St. Louis, Mo., and the· August academically and through extra-
mann, - . innie Graef returned Mrs. Reed Wacker and Eliza· Schuetles, Hermctnn, Mo., left curricular activities. 

Next meeting will be tt}-f1,ohOme Monday 'eveni,ng 'after beth; Liberal, Kan" arrived Thursday for home after spend- Voss. a student in pre-medicine, 
Tuesday at 2 p.m. at the auditor .spending ~wo weeks in. the 'Thursday to sPend until Monday ing some time in the Herman carries a double major in 
iurn. Members decided to have Myron Graef. home at Lake in the Don 'Wacker home. They Schuetz home. ' chemistry and biology. Medical 
potluck dinner on Monday, July Geneva, Wisc. ioined Mrs. Alvin Cerny of The Robert Hamm family, school is the next step after Voss 
4, instead of July 5. Mrs. Graef attended gradua· Scribner for dinner Thursday in Bellevue,. were - supper guests graduates from WSC in T978, 

game 
tween two organized teams, 
acco-rding· to World Book 
Encyclopedia, took' place in 
fIoboken, N.J. on June 19, 
1846 between the_-New Yorlc 
Nine and the Knickerbocker 
Baseball Club of New York. 
Th{!'- N~w· York"'Nine---w-cn' 
23·1. 

Preceding her in death was a son, Ardan Lewis Jlranek, 
'-in' 1936. Survivors Indude--her '-widower, <ChM'~es; one son, 
Mardin' Jiranek of Omaha; two daughier, Mrs. Charlene 

--.....,~"'·i"'~:"':"'~'~r vi~~i~h~~!~~:er~~~~~·u;;·~Sarul~:~~·~Pi-~r~! 
ih.q another sister, Mrs_ Walter Kinne of Sidney; three 
brothers, --L-o-yat-$chufer-of WaynerMarion Schuler of Fremont 
and Delbert Schuler .of McCook; and nine grandChildren. 

Meet Monday 
. Faithful Chapter No. 165 

---O-rder-onhe Easterl1""Sfiir -Lodge 
met Monday evening at the 
Masonic Hall. 

Plans were made for a picnic 
July 10 at 6:30 p_m. at the 
Winside park.' Guests will be 
Eastern Star members and their 

tion -June 6 in Omaha· for her ---the Wacke-r home. Saturday in the Walter Hamm He currently holds_two leader
granddaughter, Janet Hill. She The Jack Sweigards, Winside, home. Joni Hamm, Pender, ship positions at WSCi president 
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. and the Fred Wickershams, spent June 14-20 with her grand. of Lambda Delta Lambda physi
Gbfabh Hm. On- 'June a, Mrs: '1-+omewood, 'lit., spent Tuesday - parents, the - ·Walfer Hamms ... _cal science... tUfnorar't>-and_pre~i. 
Graef attended graduation for in the home of Mrs. Ida Moses. The Hamms and the Dave Han- dent of the Blue Key national 
another granddaughter, Jennifer The group visited Mrs. Eva cock family took JO!1.i .. ~P!!!~L ~~no:.~~~ fraternity. He has also 
Sue Graef, at Lake Geneva. She Lewis at the Wayne Care Centre Monday and visited with the pafficlpaMd---~ 1n- - ~intramur81-
attended Jennifer's wedding on in the afternoon. ~ervin Hamms. sports. 

'-~_George..Grone.~ __ ._~. ________ . 
hUsbands, afjd~~ 

George GrOne. 68, of Redwood City. Calif., died last bers and their wives. 
Monday afternoon. Funeral services were conducted Friday Lunch Monday evening was 
mornIng j'n California. served _by the Vernon Hills, Mrs. 

St'JrvlvorS Include his widow, Frieda, formerly of Winside; __ ~ent Ja!=!s~PiJ_.and Mrs. _ p.Qn 
- --f-,,~i--5'SOn5Tn-rtor'iCfaan(f-C3mornla;-anrr-ttve-slepl:hffdren;--He .. -t:iarme[,- _. '-~-----'C ···-·~--·I';··.I··I.-m""'."''',;;; 

is also survived by sisters·in-Iaw Mrs. Don Backstrom, Mrs. --
Birthday Guests Ella Miller and Mrs. Ben Fenske, all of Winside. 

Thirty relatives and friends 
gathered in- the Adolph ~ohlff 
home Ml?nday evening to cele
brate the 'birthday of the host. Harvey Echtenkamp 

Guests attended from Wayne, 
carrdll, Hoskins and Winside. 
Card prizes were won by De· 
Lana Marotz, Mrs. Larry Sie-

The Rev. Ronald Holli/g" officiated at f~neral services 
Friday: at the Immanuel Llth~ran Church northeast of Wayne 
for Harvey Echtenkamp, 72, of rural Wayne. 

Echtenkamp died Wednesday at the Providence Medical 
Center in Wayne. . Seven4-H'ers 

To A ttand Camp 
Pallbearers were Steve Hall, Scott Hall, David Ralph, 

Mark Wiltse, Mark Meyer and John Tooley. Burial was in the 
Immanuel Church Cemetery. ' 

Harvey Echtenkamp. son of Herman and Johanna Gunse 
Echtenkamp, was born in Dixon County on Feb. 10, 1905. He 
attended Lutheran Parochial School. He married Helen Meyer 
on Feb, 9, 1930. at the Immaneul Lutheran Church. The couple 
farmed in Dixon County all their married lives. He was a 
member of the Immanuel Lutheran Church where he served 
as sedret.ary of the congregation for 27 years and was 

Seven 4-H'ers from Wayne and 
Dixon Counties will attend the 
annual ~·H leadership and envi· 
ronm~ntal camp at Halsey Na· 
tional Forest, July 20·24, 

From Wayne County are 
Randy Dunklau and Judy 
Temme, both of Wayne, and 
Paul Roberts of Carroll. Repre
senting Dixon County are sisters 
USq and LeAnn Wood of Allen, 
Annette Fritschen of Concord 
and Mark Muller of Wakefield. 

< presently serving as Chairman of the Board. 
Preceding him in death' were his parents and tw~ 

-brothers, Herman and Ed. He is survived by his widow, 
Helen; three daughters, Mrs. Kent (Lois) Hall of Wayne, Mrs. 
Helaire (Joyce) Carpentier of Arroyo Grande, Calif .. and Mrs. 
Warren (LaVonnel Johnson of Wisner; 10 grandchildren and 
two great grandchildren. 
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1977 Comet, red 
List $5,086.00 

1977 Maverick, saddle me· 
t"lIie. 

List $4,849.00 

1977 Ford F·150, -1 wheel 
drive, dark jade metallic, 
351 V·8, ~ruise·o·malic 
transmission, power steer
ing, bony side mOUldings, 
knitted vinyl sea'. gauges, 
radio, mud and snow tires. 

List price 56,401.35 

SALE 

1977 Ford Pinto Wagon 
List $4,650.00 

1977 Ford F·160, 6·cylinder, 
3·speed. 

List price $4,658.00 

1977 Ford F·150, 2·wheel 
drive, 351 V·8, automatic 
transmission, deluxe tu·tone 
paint, gauges, cruise-o
matic transmission, power 
steering, radio, overload 
springs, rear step bumper, 
mud and snow tires. 

List $5,761.00 

SALE 

Here Is What We Have In Stock--..... 
" 22 Ford Pickups (4-wheel drives, 2·wheel 
drives, 112,tons, 3/4 -tons, Supercabs) ,16 Ford 
lTD's & Laundau's (2-doors, 4-doors & 
wagons) ,,2 Ford LTD II (2-door & 4-door) ,,1 
Mustang • 4 Granadas (2-doors & 4-doors) ,,3 
Mavericks (4-doors) ,,4 Pinto's {2-door, 
3-doors & wagon} "Mercury Marquis, Marquis 
Broughams & Grand Marquis • I Cougar XR·7 
" 1 Cougar Villager Wagon • 4 Monarchs 
(2-doors & 4-doors) • 2 Comets C2-door & 
4-door} ,,1 Bobcat Villager Wagon. 

aRYl "'Bn 
FORD-MERCURY 

WAYNE, NE. 
J J9 East Third Street Phone 315·3780 

KUHN'S 
- BUDGET BASEMENT-

'Archie' 

Comic Books 
54-page Archie Joke Book. 
Size of pages 61hxlO. Sold in 
packages of 5 for only S8c a 
pkg. Less tt)an 12c a book. 

I Regular $1.50 value. Five 
titles. Think of it - 270 pages 

pkg. of 5 

58-
of jokes for only' 58c! Limit 1 pkg. 

Valid thru Saturday, July 2 

CLIP THIS COUPON ·ea" w;. "~" ~ 

KUHN'S 
- BUDGET BASEMENT-

Washed & Mangled 

Flour Sacking 
Full 36 inches square. _ 'AII 
quaranteed first quality, 
washed and mangled and 
pure white. No printing of 
<my kind. Get your share at 
our low coupon price. 

66-
Limit 7 

Valid thru Saturday, July 2 

KUHN'S 
- BUDGET BASEMENT-

Quilted 

Bed Spreads 
Beautiful quilted spreads. $ 
Full bed size. Solid colors. All 1 0 
Washable, equal to any 

:~~~d:r S~'~~:~ for twice as Limit 1 . 

Valid thru Saturday, Juiy 2 

~. CLIP THIS COUPON I,...: 'O=",~= 

KUHN'S 
- MAIN FLOOR -

Comfort Top 

Knee Highs 
Shop for these on our Main 
Floor. Sheer nylons with wide 
comfort top. Ideal for casual 
wear. Olle Size f'its Arl.- :r·79" 

Valid thru Saturday, July 2 

KUHN'S 
- BUDGET BASEMENT-

Boys 

Tank Tops 
What a buy for Boy wearing 
sizes B to 18. Heavy cotton rib 
good mting~ wide 'Sele~.tion of 
colors. 

$)00 
Vatid thru Saturday, July 2 

~~teCLIP THIS COUPON ~~~~ 

.--..... -_ ... _-_ ... --.~ .... _-_._-- .. ,--_._ .. _ .. _----
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"We Never Say No" 
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KUHN'S 

- BUDGET BASEMENT-

200 count 

Kleenex 
Another great gift to you at a 
low, low coupon price. This is 
the full 200 count box of 
Idenex. Clip your coupon now. 

Limit 2 
46~ 

Valid thru Saturday,- July 2 

CUP THIS COUPON· 

KUHN'S 1'P'II:liJillllil: 
- BUDGET BASEMENT-

Perm-a-Press 

Work Shirts 
These are slight irregulars of $ 
a shirt made for a national 355 chain. Perm-a· Press Cham-
bray, 2 butfon through pock-

::'s4~~ii S~~: $~o:~ ~~ihU~;~~ . .. 
coupon. limit 2 

~ Valid thru Saturday, July 2 of a size 

KUHN'S 
~ BUDGET BASEMENT-

Cannon 

Wash Cloths 
Big 12xl2 first quality Cannqn 
wash cloths at low coupon 
price. Clip your coupon and 
share in the savings. 

Limit 4 
25~ 

Valid thru Saturday, July 2 

~ CLIP THIS COUPON 

KUHN'S 
- BUDGET BASEMENT-

a-ounce 

Canvass Gloves 
Full cut gloves. Made of 8·01. 
Canvass by LaMont, makers 
of Handy Andy. Limited 
quantity. Hurry. 

Limit 3 pro 
44~ 

,valid thru Saturday, July 2 

CLIP THIS COUPON 

KUHN'S 
1'i:,""' ........ ""'AJ_"- BUDGET BASEMENf~ 

Mens 

Pocket T ·Shirts 
Our most popular T-shirts. 
Fun cut, an first quality. 
Handy pocket. See our selec
tion of colors. Many Fruit of 
the Looms in the assortment. 
Regular $2.29 values. 

$1 55 
Valid thru Saturday, July 2 

CLIP THIS COUPON 

- ---------- .. ~.--.--
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A TT.ENTlOtL.,, .. WAN-i~D: Cocktail .lNaltress .. e 

to those'interested in de·tas· ·"-experlence prefer;e·d:-~ne·-- PROp~e:TY EX~~ANGE Members of the Hillcrest Mrs. -S-turina, WiHiam--S-wanson; 
~ ;;ling .in the ,AI,I!!n-l;merson- 256·3285 between 10 a.m. an 1 112 Profe~ionaI8uilding. __ H()~e Extension Club and their the Clarence Morrises and Pat, 

t=;~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-·~W;.;k~.~~~I~a~.;~i~N~~~d~ii~;i~~~-~~r~:~~~~~~:':~:n~W:h:~:I~S:':~:k:~~O~:~7~;- ~_~~_b-~-~~~Wa~~e~_~~M~~~~~~~~~~ 
t corn' ---:---OUF-Qnf.,.---8ttsifteSt.---··~-·~:~~~e~~~l1~)e:'~:~:a:~e:~ - !~dU1~~~bo~~sH::s:ces.c-, lIINn;o~rt~Oiil~e.k~:-"~e"'~I~,,~r.~:u:,,~oru~,,t affi-~rn~~ .. ~;;·:"':O=I"=-.::l>O=r1<=' .=la-,sf'-'-., 

rebuilt en- -. .... ..... '--- creWS --for full-time work. 5 ',.. • I N' t e • a gue$t. the Lynn Roberts family and_ The Clarence Mor.rlses.attend· 
- ---9lne~ lockout---hubs, EXGelJefl.t_JiELP WA!'!TED: . ..E~ __ .~~~vice __ ., rr~n~p~!_ta!!~_n provided. pecl~ ~ .0 ~ee House for Sale in Aft~rward, a picnic supper Levi Roberts.- ed the wedding annlversal"'1--
t-_--"~idlllon. 281~2473-----:ef;---~.o.5l", __ supervlso~._ Salary commensu~ ... $2.20 per __ hour -M~.nda'[._Fri~- . .:.~as-->~eld.I'_' Jh~_.!1ome of --Mrs. The W,;lfer-Tages-Spifnt -June celebration--for-·Mr.- and-- Mrs. 
: ask for Ronn'ie~-"------ - _--·1:n--atLw~-.:Jt(n~J~=~':!cr-~x~~~.~~-·day:--suo-pei'~no\ir Sal~rdaY-·· :laurel T.P .. ROberts .. Car~s furnish1 10.12 with their son and family, Pierce Jones at . COla, -lao' on 
i ~~ce. APt.IY ~t th~ ~aynet1:~re -~nlt"·Surrd:ar·· €-ontaet·-Glerm·· ·--NEED"PROTEC"TfOH;?-- Large two story four-bedroom ent~alnment with prizes' going the Willard Lages of Rapid June _ .. U • . Janeses.. J:tre .... _~Qrm~r .," r MID-LAND SIDEBAND radio Eent~e, n qua ppor u.~;{;~ > ~um~o AI en, 635·2342 by . Call 375-2082. Your Sherry home_ Two and lh baths, to G.E. Jones, Clare~ce Woods', City: S.D. ;,~r~i'sr:e~d~~:~. Je~e C=~!~ 
~ witf.1 base antenna and other '"p oyer. I une. 8ros. True Value Hard~are living room, dining room Mrs. Esther Batten and Mrs. The Milton Owenses and Knoxv·,lle and Tracy, la .. r "miscellaneous equiprtlent for tore as Tru-Test x-o Rust kitchen,' family room, 1f2 bath Leo Jordan. Megan were in Newport Sunday 

sale. Phone 375·2184. 19ff WANTED II" mel that protect~ aga·inst and utility room. on main Meetings will resume in ~ep- for a family gathering in the 'loM,nre·d a,nhd
e 

MDraS·rryLleoFsleteldPshe. nos, 
' rust, resists chipping, crack- II R tember. home of Mrs. John Gesierich . 

. , - jng and peeDng. In high gloss a~r' ba;~~:~~~ rC:;:::k b:~~ Wisner on June 11 for a trip to-

. W
RAEyANDEAHNEDRUASLED . Insurance Adluster in the Wayne area. Re· colors •. "Only 3.97 quart. basement. Prices in the 50's. . Attend Graduation The-- Dale Curtrights of JLOeehn'S. sHuOmrnmerit'hMomo:.e'.O .. VThISel'yl.nat.lheso 

. qu·irements: College degree, agricultllrai ~ Call, The Don Harmeiers, Rick and Kearney and Mrs. Ethel 

WANT ADS! and-or construction background. Will train. _~ - ~~bb~~I!hes;;:;~~~~~;-g~,OI~!~r~ ~~u;srr;~'th;t~~!~~~~!~e ~~I~~ ~~s~:~1nj~r!~~~:~~;:~~~:'-
. 111II~-'~il~lIfIIl_I_"~lrI.~lilllll~II~IUIIIIII!~'.- ____ ~_~~_~ _~xpenses -and si!~ary ~urnished. Salary. .......ow ....... yOIIIH" Chef Joslin Agency and Beth, and Holly Rees, ·all of 19 weekend. The Curtrights, home June 15. 

·····~I ,> ~.'4p~-i open'_Comhu;k;; .. -10st& Found S;?7~~)C;;~:8\~~a ~!:~~~f:::':~~~:~:r9J~~~:~~ WAKEFIELD NEWS/-M;~B7~,:a~,e 
~~ ;;;:I Hospital School of Nursing in -

. • Flight Inst,uction ~ PI t 5 • M bel' H . Omaha. 

1!L~A~:;~~=~c-~s;;~;~nonQC_; ace~en-.-!~!I~~~_ .~r.~cS,mnT!....' /~~0Wa'~~:~'::!ots!e~.. 0 I e omes an~e;:,.~~. i~o':~::~~~:~~ :;II~~: Ne_w __ V FW_ 0__ ff ice rs 
• . ·1 i1 . t v "Y In f"'" U. "'""'''Ill v --In"9 a-shorf- va-catl¢n'- al--n(lrne',' - -! lr 'wx~y~r;Jce . = 2~01 Cornhske., Highway ,Contact The Wayne Herald, 375· FOR SALE: 1969 Liberty mobile she plans to work at the Imman-

i MUNICIPAL AIRPORTd ' 2EQO· j23t3 home. 12' x 60', two bedrooms. _l!el Hospital in Om_03ha. __ 
i5 Lincoln, Ne. 68504 $3.500. Call 385·3366 after 6 p.m., Harmeiers hosted a picnic 
~ ALLE~ ROBINSON Pender. i20t4 dinner and reception last 

-~~ElUa<HIl·,;.""Wy.I~ ;,.:!;;,~;,:,.:.:,'"""5",~,,,,-,', C~ Pflone(402}466·8Ul-c 
••••• 

c_._.-- .. - .. --Bus·me 
eSll···Oftft-e, __ . Sunday in 'heir homeLhonoring _ I _ _ ." r .. !' Rena-Y.--F·orfy:-Uve- refative-s and . ' Wanted friends came from Holstein, la., 

Twelve members of Allen 
Keagle---VFW - Auxl-Uary' met 
Tuesday evening at Graves 
library. 

- _ New~_e1ected=o-ffjcers.~: for __ 
1977·78 are Mrs. Lloyd Hugle· 
man, president; Mrs., Hubert 
Eaton, first )lice president; Mrs. 
Alfred Benson, second vice pres· 
ident; MrS. Kerm-it Turner, 
treasurer i Mrs. Harold Holm, 
conductress; Mrs. Janelle Sila, 
guard; Mrs. Irene Blattert, 
three·year trustee; Mrs. Eugene 
Johnson, two· year trustee; Mrs. 
Hubert Eaton, one-year trustee; 
Mrs. Ann KI ine, secretary; Mrs. 
Alfred Benson, banner bearer; 
Mrs. Walter Hale, flag bearer; 
Mrs. Hubert Eaton, Mrs. Erwin 
Lubberstedt. Mrs.- Randall 
Blattert and Mrs. Irene Blattert, 
color bearers; Mary Alice 
Utecht. historian and Mrs. 
Walter Hale, musician. 

at Nevada, Ar-k., 'on June 15. The 
next day they met the Jim 
Parkers of Hubbard at Fairfield 
Bay, Ark., for a week's vaca· 
tion. ,. ~ on June -18,- thegrou-patfen~ 
ed the Faith Lutheran Church, 
where Rev. Binger~ form-er 
pastor at Wakefield. has ·been 
serving since 1~74: p'asto( 6i"-9-

... -----~------------------ .... ---------'" EXCELLENT ROUTE NOW Norfolk. Plainview. Platts· 
AVAILABLE IN WAYNE CO: mouth, Omaha, Petersburg and 

S &, PRO FESSJ ONAL 

-----------------------------------. . 

A.CCOUNTING 

HIX'S 
BOOKKEEPING & TAX SERV. 

Stephen W. IIix 

214 Main Office; 315-4484 
Wayne, NE 68787 Home: 37S-1fi23 

°FINANCE 

TRIANGLE FINANCE 
Loans"for any worthwhile pur

pose consolidation-appliances 
;Vacation cash. 
Fast - Fr.iendly - Confidential 

write ()f, call 
Phone 375-1132 109 W. 2nd 

lNSURANCE 

First National 
Agency 

301 Main Phone 375-2525 
Dick Oitman, Manager 

-INS-URANCE & REAL ESTATE 

Life - Hospitalization - ~jsabiliti 
Homeowners and Farmowners 

property coverages. 

KEITH JECH, CL.U. 
375·1429 408 Logan, Wayne 

;~~L~T; 
<.PURANCE .... C'\··< 

Independent Agent 

Dependable Insurance 
OR ALL YOUR NEEDS 

Phone 375 2696 

Dean C Pierson 
Agency 

Wayne 

OPTOMETRIST 

W. A>KOEBER, O.D. 
OPTOMETRIST 

31:1 Main Street .Phone 375-2020 
Wayne l Nebr. 

~HARMA(ln 

Dick Keidel. R.P. 

WAYNE CITY 

OFFICIALS 

Mayor -
Freeman Decker 

City Administrator ~ 
375·2801 

Frederic Brink 375-4291 
City Clerk~Treasurer -

Bruce Mordhorst 375-1733 
City Attorney -

B. B. Bornhort . 375·2311 
Councilmen -

Leo Hansen . .. 375·1242 
Carolyn Filter 375-1510 
John Vakoc . . 375-3091 
Jim Thomas .. 375-2599 
Darrell Fuelberth 375·3205 
Keith Mosley. .375·1735 
Sam Hepburn 375-4759 
Vernon Russell 375·2210 

Wayne Municipal Airport -
Allen Robinson, Mgr .. 375-4664 

EMEHGENCY 911 

POLICE 375-2626 

Call 375-1122 

HOSPITAL 375-3800 

WAYNE COUNTY 

OFFICIALS 

Assessor: Doris Stipp . 375-1979' 
Ot·rk: Norris.Weible, 375-2288 
Assoc . .l udge: 

Luverna Hilton . 
Sheriff: Don Weible 
Deputy: 

S.C. Thompson 
Supt.: Fre? Ric!:',ers 
Treasurer: 

Ll'on.-Meyer 
Clerk or District Court: 

Joann Ostrander 
Agricultural Agent: 

Don Spitze 
Assistance Director: 

375-1622 
375·1911 

375·138a 
375·1777 

375·3885 

375·3310 

Miss Thelma Moeller. 375-2715 
Attorney: 

. Budd Bornhoft 375·2311 
Veterans Service Officer: 

Chris Bargholz 375·2764 
Commissioners: 

Dist. 1 Merlin Beiermann 
Dist. 2 Kenneth Eddie 
Dist. 3 . Floyd Burt 

Distl'ict Probation Officers: 
Herbert Hansen . . 375·3433 
Merlin Wright . . 375-2S16 

... Richard Brown 375·1705 

PHYSICIANS 

BENTHAcK CLINIC 
215 W. 2nd -street 

Phone 375·2500 
Wayne, Nebr. 

SERVICES 

N.E. NEBRASKA MENTAL 
HEAi. TH seri\i&cE-CENTER 
• Sf. Paul's Lu~heran 

Church Lo'unge, Wayne 
1st & 3rd Thursday of Each Month 

9:00 a.m .. 12:00 Noon 
1 :30 p.m .. -4:00 p.m. 
For Appointment 

Sue Spicer 
375-3489 - 202 Blaine, Api. B 

or Doniver & Arlen peterso-n 
For Appointment 

Home - 315·3180 • Office - 375-2899 

WAYNE'S BODY SHOP 
Complete 

Body ond Fender Repair 
ALL MAKES and MODELS 
Painting - Glass Installation 

223 S. MAIN PH. 375-1966 

LAND SPECIALISTS 
• We Sell Farms 
• We Manage Farms 
• We Are Experts in 

This Field 

MIDWEST LAND CO. 
Phone 375-3385 

206 Main - Wayne, Ne'. 

AL'S 

AIR SERVICE 

Municipal Airport 
Phone 315-4664 

FARMERS 
NATIONAL CO. 

4820 Dodge 
Omaha, Nebr. 

Professional Farm Management 
Sales· Loans· AppraisalS 

BOB DWYER 

Tired of Garbage clutter From 
Overturned Garbaar> Cans? 

We Provide 
At· Your· Door Service 
At No Extra Charge 

t'hone os for dPla'lls at 375·2141 

MRSNY 
SANITARY SERV!CE 

WAYNE CARE CENTRE 
Where Caring ~akes the Difference 

918 Main Phone 375-1922 

Phone 375-1142 

Cheryl Hall, R.P. (lor rent) 

Phone 375·3610 l Jl 0 

SAV-MOR DRUG 
Phone 375-1444 ' 

~--------.----------- -----------

Make as much money as -you 
need. For more information, 
write Field Manager, Fuller 
Brush Co., P.O. Box 7427, 
Colorado Springs, Colo. 80933. 
Please include phone number. 

Automobiles 
FOR SALE: 1974 Dodge Monaco 
4·door sedan, automatic trans-
mission, cruise, air, power 

COBS WANTED: We buy cobs 
and pick them up on your farm. 
For prompt removal, call Lant!l· 
holm Cob Company, 372·2690, 
. West Point. f21ff 

Pets 
TO GIVE AWAY: 8-week old 
setter-lab puppies. Cal! 375-1523 
or 375-2831 j23t4 

steering and power brakes, vinyl FOR SALE: AKC registered 
top. Phone 375·4295. j27 . Golden Retriever puppies. Two 

FOR SALE: 1965 Chevelle 283. 
Best offer. Also, 3·horsepower 
Clinton mini bike. Best offer. 
585-4879 Qfter 5 p.m. . j20t3 

Real Estate 
HOUSE FOR SALE: Well located. 
home for: sa Ie by owner. Tw.o 
bedrooms and bath on first floor 
and two bedrooms on second 
floor. (all 375·1803. j27tJ 

only. Call 375-<l123 m30tf 

For Rent 
APARTMENT-ROOMS for rent 
to girls. Across street from 
campus. 375-4455. j23t3 

FOR RENT: Two-bedroom 
apartment, newly remodeled. 
FurnIshed or unfurnished. Also 
an effiCiency apartment. S~e 

Les at Les' Steakhouse, Wayne, 
3753300 f24t3 

~o~~e S~nld~~ ~~~:teru~~~:o~ FOR RENT: Two-bedroom, re-
Wayne. Carman Construction, decorated apartment. AIr can 
phone 375-1935, m31tf diFoned. No pets. Call 375.1:~tf 

for Sale 
Custom built homes and 
building lots in Wayne's new· 
est addition. There's a lot to 
like in the "Knolls." 

Vakoc 
Construction Co. 

Phone 375·3374 - 375-3055 
or 375-3091 

Personal 
NEED MONEY? 

TRY US FIRST for loan ser· 
vice. Let us ')ssist you for 
long term farm loans, opera· 
ting capital, leasing. Terms 
personally tailored. $50,000 
minimum. For information 
call Western Capital, Toll 
Free 1-800-642-9390. 

HOME FOR SALE 
Three bedroom. Good neighborhood near 

college. Shown by appointment. 

Call 375-2922 or 375-2784. 

Carroll. 

Happy Workers 
Mrs. Russell Hall was hostess 

Wednesday for the Happy Work . 
ers Social Club. Pitch prizes 
were won by Mrs. Edward Fork, 
Mrs. Adolph Rohlff and Mrs. 
Anna Hansen. 

Mrs. Hansen will be the July 
27 hostess. 

Hitchcocks Honored 
The Richard Hitchcocks of 

Carroll, and Richard, Robert 
and Ginger Hitchcock of 
Buffalo, Mo. were dinner guests 
Tuesday in the Ernest Junck 
home to honor the second wed· 
ding anniversary of the Richard 
Hitchcocks. 

Ginger returned to Missouri 
Tuesday evening after spending 
since June 4 in the Richard 
Hitchcock and Ernest Junck 
homes. Robert and Richard will 
remain for the summer. 

TOO MANY unwanted pounds? 
Trim them away. Diet right with 
Slenderite Gries~ .Rexall Drug. 

i2ot5M 

Card of Thanks 
WE WISH TO THANK our rela
tives, friends and neighbors for 
all the thoughtful consideration 
which was extended to us during 
"Mac's" hospitalit3tion. Also, 
we wish to thank Drs. Walter 
and Robert Benthack, the Sis
ters and th~entire staff of the 
Providence Medical Center, and 
the Rev. Robert Haas for his 
visits. Very sincerely, Mr. and 

rs. H.fo.(I. Aucker. j27 

E WISH TO EXPRESS our 
sincere thartks to each one who 
has expressed sympathy during 
our recent sorrow in the loss of 
our loved one. Your prayers, 
cards, floral bouquets, memor
ials and your many acts of 
kindness are greatly appre
ciated. Thanks to the Concordia 
Lutheran Women for preparing 
and serving the noon meal. May 
God bless you for your thought· 
fulness. Roy E. Johnson, Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard Johnson and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Waldo 
Johnson and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Alden Johnson and family. 

i27 

The installing officer was Mrs. 
Hubert Eaton. 

Mrs. Irene Blattert won the 
cake walk and Mrs. Lloyd 
Hugleman won the jackpot. 

Mrs. Hubert Eaton will be the 
July 19 hostess at 8 p.m. at the 
library 

Visit in Arkansas 
The Gary Herbolsheimers 

visited In the Austin Ring home 

Temme Included 
On Dean's List 
Douq Temme of Wayne has been 

included on the list of dean's list· 
students for the spring semester 
at the University of South 
Dakota·Springfield. 

Sfudents must achieve a 3.5 
grade point average on a 4.0 scale 
in order to 'Qualify for the honor. 

USE WAYNE HERALD 
WANT ADS!! 

er del ivered his retirement 
sermon that day. A dinner was 
served at the church atterw:;rd. 
Bingers plan to make their 
home in the Bay resort. 

Herbolsheimers returned ' 
Wakefield on June 20. - , 

Visit Monday 
The Chad Hannas of Bremer· 

ton, Wash., the Willard Joneses 
of Lincoln and the Vern Joneses 
of Allen were June 20 guests in 
the Walter Hale home. Mrs. 
Hanna and Willard and- Vern 
Jones are cousins of Hale. 

Hannas left Wednesday morn
ing for New York state to visli 
his mother. ' 

Wh ile in Wakefield, Hannas 
wer-~ -guests of the Vern Joneses. 

• C",lo", CPiclu.le 'ilIGrnillij. 

• -.A "I CP,llnt, 

• ~gl,a~ Oi~ CPa~tingg 
e C;ClIQp·llI'e, 

• J\iclaQ C1A)aQQ-'JJa,gillgg 

V~, r glMQ S' OUe . 

CalloQyn CVako 
975·9091 

1026 '1",1 -.Avenue l 

Many estates don't have the cash 
to pay settlement costs. Protect 

,your heirs. 
Stop by today. 

r=® Farm Bureau Insurance 
1:,H·ru Burt!"" l.1[,· 1!I~ur,II" ,> Corllp,my VV,,~1 [k'l MOJrleS. 1011'3 

Wayne County Agency Mgr. 

MELVIN FROEHLICH 375-3144 or 375·225 
Career Underwriter 

- _ieldc~~. = __ 

FOR SALE IN WINSIDE 

2 Story Home wen located, 
Three Bedrooms, Central 

.. Heat, Garage, Paving. Call 
us for an Appointment ... 

Single story, 2-bedroom home Ioca ..... 
paved street, 4 lots,' 2 Utility Buildings 
alld Garage. 

INSURANCE 

Business Phone 286·4545 
, List yovr HOME, FARM, OR BUSINESS WITt!; 

E.T. Warnemunde, Realtor David Warnemunde 
Phone 286-4475 Phone 286-4401 

Jam~s Troutman. Salesman 
286-4587 . 

WARIIEMUNDE INSURANCE & REAL ESTATE AGENCY INC. 

WINSIQE. NEBRASKA pa790 

~-- ---.- .. _----_. - .. --.. ~-.-.--,--



TWiB-t-=, ~embers of the 
.-~-&l""ibhl" Women_ .ChrIstlan 

'T<!m-. ... ce union. and a guest 
visited The Sause.- Home in 

"Grandma'S Apron!' Mrs. Hilt· 
tlg -accompanied Vroup singing, 
followed with refreshments. . 

The 'July 19 me¢lng will be at -
. the Laurel Lions' Park with L TL 

Host HonorecL __ ., ____ ._ ... 
Birthday' guests 'In the Arvid 

Mrt.-,'tMfma-Hattlo--r~m;::n! Howard Gould .will be the;, -~er~:t~e:~~~~:tLa::;~' I~~~ 
the- 8f!?f'!.speech confest, and a - leader~ Peter-sons, Kristy a!1d RIcky, 
motion' was made fo pay..contest Myron Petersons and Paul, Fred 
expenses. The, group voted to Honor Hanson Manns, Bill Johnsons, Arthur 

. " ..... ,..$GAd .. a, . .donation ... to, the· ~& .. ·tit·.. .81-r:thday·guests-;June'--li5··fn·'the""· Johnsons, Glen Magnusons and. 
send a youth to camp. 'ioy Hanson home to honor Mike Bebees and Bree. 

Mi"s_ Oarence Pearson was in Verlin were the W.E. Hansons 
. diarg~ of the program. Oevo- and Mrs. Dick Hanson and 

ticns and pray.er were by Mrs. Craig. Roy Hanson's entertain~ 
Glen Magnuson. Mrs. Pearson"' at a Father's Day dinner with 

_ r.eaa .. *'Ma_ and Pa .. TakJng An- guests Paul Hanson, Dick Han· 
)\.»to Trip," and presented a skit sons ~nd Craig, Mrs. W.E. Han

~~.Mr.s.. Art __ J0hf:1~~_enUtI~_SOIL~nd )111£ Mrfj. Phyllis Dirks 

Meeting Tonight ~ . 
The Concord Betterm t 

.AsSOC.ia. tion will meet ton( t 
(I\\qndayl •. at 8. at the Con rd 
Fire Hall. 

All interested persons are in
vited to attend. Plans will be 
made for the Fourth'" of July 
celebration. 

Picnic Planned in August 
,Mrs., Estfl~r Peterson joined. 

her sisters and brothers in the 
George Magnuson home Wed
nesday for dinner. Other guests 

The Trinity Fellowship Club where she spent a week with her were the Rev. Wymore Gold
met last Sunday evening In the sister and family, the LeRoy berg, Fort Worth, Tex., Mrs. 
school ba.s...~r::nJtnt: The _,Rev~ __ .Mar:tjns',---~_ -------- - ttan-s---·-jOhn-son-i 'Oixon, and 
Wesley Bruss conducted devo, The Erwin Ulrichs were June Rueben Goldberg and Mrs. 
tiens. The group studied the 17-18 visitOrs in the Dr. and Mrs. Ellen Lofgren. both of Wake
book of Genesis and Mrs. Bruss' 'M. Gene Ulrich home, Sioux field. Mrs. Evert Johnson was 
was on the coffee committee. City. an evening guest: 

Plans were made for a picnic Mrs. La~ern C:rossley._~ ___ "!tJ::§_~J;J~!!J~Y ~~anson, Ocean. 
------to·be -heW,..j.n-·August. --.-- - ------oaktand,·,--Cahf.," --Mrs-.- -Natatte side, Calif., and Mrs. Clem 

Hospitalized 
Mrs. Vernon Behmer entered 

Udr'",SOzi Memorial Hospital in 
--- Orrhlna June ·17 and underwent 

back surgery June 2l. Mrs. 
Behmer- had been a patient in a 
NofroT~' nospHaf' for- sever¥""" 
weeks before going fo Omahq/ 

Son Transferred 
The Erwin Ulrichs received 

word June 21 that their son, 
Dwight Ulrich, who is emploYeQ 
by McDonald and Douglas Air
craft at Long Beach, Calif., has 
been transferred to Jeddah, 
Saudia Arabia for a two·week 
period. 

Father's Day dinner guests in 
the Walter Koehler home were 
the Marvin Koehler family and 
Mrs. Fern Koehler and family of 
Pierce, the Ron' Koehler family 
snd Mike Lorenzes of Osmond, 

-and""fhe'Marvln -Sorensen family 
of PLainview. The Art Lehmans 
of Pierce-. joined them for~ the 
afternoon and supper. 

janice Krenz returned home 
June _ i6 from V'Jonewoc, Wise., 

S~ith. Mar.9aret _~rause, Mr~. Vandell, Clarion, la .• cam,~ 
Fneda Melerhenry ~nd Mrs. Tuesday to visit in the Ivan 
Edwin Brogie were afternoon Clark home and with other 
and luncheon guests June 16 in friends ami relatives in Concord. 
the Erwin Ulrich home. Joining them Wednesday in the 

Mrs. Kathryn Thornhill. Mrs. Clark home were Mrs. John 
Sherri Con,ins and daughter, and Cain· of Portland. Ore., Mrs. 
Mrs. Kay Stigall and family, all Cecil Clark and Mrs. Jerry 
of Mountain Grove, Mo., were Martindale. 
June 18 dinner guests of the E.C. Mrs. Fern Conger attended 
Fenskes. the Elgin High School alumni 

Mrs. Rose Clasen, Colorado banquet June 17 with her two 
Springs, Colo., the Don Luteses, sisters. 
Lafayette, Colo., the Gus Bauer-
meisters, San Diego, Calif., and 
the Clarence Johnsons, Sun City, RNA Bestows 
Ariz., were June 18·19 overnight 
guests of the E.C. Fenskes. 50-Year Pins 

Nan Abernathy, Naperville, 
III., left June 15 after spending 
two weeks with the Jim Robin
sons. Mrs. Robinson is an aunt 
of Miss Abernathy. 

Larry Swanson, Chicaqo, was 
a June 10 overnight guest of the 
Jim Robinsons. 

The Loy Marohes and Chris, 
Lincoln, were June 13 overnight 
guests of the Lyle Marotzes. On 
June 14, Mr. Marotz accom. 
panied them to Ogallala. They 
returned home last Friday. 

Royal Neighbors of America 
met wHh Mrs. Merle Beckner on 
June 6. Eleven members and a 
guest. Mrs. Ellen HUXford, at
tended the meeting. Mrs. Hux
ford transferred her member
ship from Omaha to Wayne. 

Fiffy·year membership pins 
were given to Mrs. Dick Banis· 
ter, Mrs. Lee Caauwe and Mrs. 
Sue Brown. 

Date for the next meeting will 
be announced. 

12-01_· Aut. Flavors 

6 cans 88-

~ .. 

~ 

Chamber Cites Restauranteur 
WAYNE CHAMBER of Commerce president·elcct Gerald Bofenkamp Monday presented 
a progress award to John Mohr who recently opened the Black Knight lounge and 
restaurant at a new location 

Over 100 Attend Open House at Library 
Noorly 100 people attmded an open 

house at Graves Public Library in 
Wakefield on Sunday, June 19th. 
The op61 house was hefd to 

encourage people oTIhe CDfl'n1Jnity to 
observe the irrproVelTa1ts and recent 
rermdeling of the baserrent, 'lNhich 
indudOO the installation of nEMf 
carpeting, tv.{) new rest room:; and 
paneling on all walls. The stairway 
also was widened and new shelves 

v.e-e built for rragazines and txx»<.s. 
The purpose of the remxle/ing not 
only was to ityt)rove the library, but 
also to provide!!.,rreeting room which 
is open to the public by appointrrmt 
said librarian Ron Larson. 
Oller the past several rronths the

library hac; received Ilunetary contri" 
butions and various artid€S, In3ny of 
lNhich Vva"e given In appreciation for 
using the basetralt ..-reefing room 

TRIAL SIZES 

However, the rroney needa:l for the 
l"I2ITOde/ing wet;, dE'f"iva:l largely from 
revalue sharing and state grants, 
Larson said. Future plans are to 
corrplete/y ret"nXlei the children's 
room 

Besides Larson, af56- On the library 
roard are Mrs. Iris Larson, chainnan: 
Miss tv'Iargaret Patterson, tNs. 
Roberta Engstedt and Mrs. Lois 
Berns. 

Flex Shampoo. G e " .... " •••• 4-01. 2941 Desitin lotion. 

AUTO CHAMOIS 

No.393 894 No. E20X $2" ~ 
Reg. $1" Reg. $3·' 

~~ 
SELECTED GROUP OF MEN'S JOGGERS 

Jergen's Pre-Heat •• ~-;-;;-2'.25-oz. 33" Cepacol Mouthwash .. 6-01. 4941 

MacCleans Toothpaste" .. 1.S-01.194 Po!ident ••••••••• 6'5.1941 

Right Guard Stick ••••••• l-ox. 2941 Dentu (reme 0 ••••• S·-oz. 1941 

J & J Baby Shampoo 0 G • 0 3.5-oz.334 Super Poli Grip. •• .3-oz. 19¢ 
STORE HOURS: Monday .friday 'I a.m •• 'I p.m. 

EAST HWY. 35 WAYNE, HE. 

Saturday h.m. - 6 p.m. 

Sunday 12 noon -5 p.m. 

DISC UNT 

------5SA-"-

-n-er, and submits the winner to 
regional and nationa'i cDn1petl~ 
tion. rl 

Peters received a' master's 
degree In lJuslness admlnistra· 
tion from WSC in a year 

i graduated 
administrative assistant .to the School, carroll, 
president. His ambassadorships la., in 1964. fall he will join 

~"fol1owed/~nrsf-under- Eisenhower the business· fa-culfy· af For-f Hays -
first and then Richard Nixon. Sta'te University,· Kansas, as 
lOthar---per=sons, who are not assistant professor of ma!keting. 

native to Nebraska, but have The head of the business depart . 

~~~in·~~d ~~~~~~~'SS:de~: p~:~ ment there is Or. Dah;; Johansen, 
formerly of the· Wayne State 

tlons by U.S. presidents. faculty. 

~~~f~~=arr~.".:~:~::; .-.-. Thorii-.reEeiliea.nls-1idtl'n~tO""S 
history, Ruth Brian Owen Rohde, 1i:r::o: W~~~~e~~r~?~~~,S~:d 
~~~is~~~j~~ed ~n~:.~~ve~:s~ now is in the insurancl!> business 
Rohde, who lived in Lincoln at at Seattle. He is a graduate of 
one time, served later-as a -Omaha Burke High-School, 1972. 

congresswoman trom Flor,ida. 
A graduate of UN-L, John 

Allison of Kansas served as a 
career ambassador to Japan. 
Charles Dawes, known best as a 
one-time vice president of the 
United States. was appointed as 
an ambas:;ador to Great Britain. 
He __ came __ Jrom_ the East tn 
practice law in Nebraska. 

Area Relatives 

Attend Reunion 
Mr. and Mrs. Orville Broeke

meier of Hoskins. Jim Brorke.
meier of Osmond and Bill -Hitz of 
Norfolk were in charge of 
arrangements for the 23rd annual 
Pittack family reunion, held Jvne 
19 at the Battle Creek city park. 

Eighty-six relatives were pre
sEmt from Denver, Colo.; Yank· 
ton, S.D.; Pender, Battle Creek, 
Fremont, Wakefield, Osmond, 
Plainview, Hadar, Pierce, Nor
folk, Carroll and Hoskins. 

The oldest family member 
attending the.evnet was Erie Hitz 
(as) of Wakefield. Jodi Lee Klug, 
TO-month-old daughter of Mr. and 

·-Mrs. Larry Klug of Battle Creek, 
was the youngest. Five births and 
three marriages were reported 
for the past year. 

Officers in charge of arrange
ments for the 19]8 reunion are 
Bill Hitz of Norfolk, -president; 
Herman Hitz of Norfolk, vice 
president, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Orville Broekemeier of Hoskins, 
secretary·treasurer. 

Improvement-
(Co'ntinued from page 1) 

The council will receive a pre
liminary budget outline for fiscal 
1977-]8, and a public hearing is 

. scheduled -10}--:;-8:3010 -receive-
proposals for spendign an esti
mate:d $55,000 in revenue sharing 
funds for the yea,::. Anyone with 
recommendations (or how· the 
money should be- used is welcoirlf~-
to attend the meeting and air 
their opinion. 

AGENDA 
WAYNE CITY COUNCIL 

June 28, 1977 J 
7: 30 Call to Order 

Approval of Minutes 
Consideration of Claims - , 
Attorney Opinion 

Petitions & Communica
tions 

7:35 Visitors 
7:40 Appointments· Mayor 
7:45 Sign Permit· M & S 

Radiator 
7:50 Health & Accident.lnsur. 

ance Administrator 
+8:00 Bid Opening Fire Hall 

Addition 
+8: 15 Bid Opening" Down

town Improvement 
District No. 76 

+8:30 Revenue Sharing Pro~ 
posed Use Hearing 

8:45 Transfer. Station -
Engineers 

9: 15- Budgef- Administrator 
9~30 Adjourn 

+ Advertised Times 

UBCO 

ULTRA LIGHT 
SPINNING REEL 

No. XRL40 $997 


